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1.
8.

S.

4.

B.
6.

7.
6.

9.

10.
11.

12.
13.

14.

15.
16.

17.
18.
19.
20.

SI.
88.

83.
24.
25.
86.
27.
88.

89.

90.

Gan Boat Wharf.
8yme8* Wharf.
Heath & Moir's do.
Cape Diamond Brewery.
Jones' Wharf.
Anderson's do.
Irvine's do.
Finlay's do.
King's Wharf and Stores.
Brunette's Wharf.
Queen's do.
M'Callum's do.
Paterson's do.
Goudie's do.
Bell's do.
Quirouei's Brewery.
Dumas' Wharf.
Morrison's do.
Tremain's do.
Hunter's Wharf &c.
Wilson'
Yaofelson's do.

do. £fc.

Smith's
Beaupr6's
Corbin's
Grant's

do.
do.
dOi,.

do.
Taylor's Ship Yard.
Pozer & Anderson's Wharf.
M*CalIum'i do. & Brewery.
Bell's Ship Yard.

A. Castle of St. Louis.
B. Bishop's Palace &c.
C. Court House.
D. English Cathedral.
E. French Cathedral.
F. Seminary.
G. Hotel Dieu Nunnery,

Church and Gardens.
H. Ursulines do. do.

I, Jesuit's Barrack, atidDrij

Ground.
K. Presbyterian Church.
L. Gaol,
M. Commissariat Office

N, Congreganisie Churcli.

O. Kine's Works Office.

P. St. Louis street BarracJ
&c.

Q. Military Hospital.
It. Artillery Barrack, &c.
S. Wesleyan l^bapel,
T. St. John's Chapel.
U. French Church Lower

Town.
V. Fire Assurance Office!
W. Old Intendant's Palad
X. St. Roch's Church.
Y. Chapel*
Z. Uuiott Hotel.

Note«-The Wtiarres marlced 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,

and 17) are laid down upon a lesser scale than i]

others, for want of room upon the plate.—The lattj

two Whanres on which Mr. Quirouet*s Brewery Htanj

occapie i ipace of ground equal to 140 feet in fronl|
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INTRODUCTION.

HE Publication of a Directory has, in eTeiy

)opttlous and Commercial town, long been approved

md valued, a^ au acquisition of the first importance.

In a Capital^ therefore, situated as our own, which \i

rapidly advancing in improvement, and yearly acquir-

ing a considerable accession to its population, the

Introduction of a similar work, the Compiler is satisfied,

L'an require no apology.—To every individual concerned

In trade or business of whiitever description, profes^l

uon or situcition, it must prove of the greatest Utility, by
iffofding to him in one view all the local information

rhich he may require for its facility or speedy transac-

tion ; nor are its advantages confined to the permanient

["esident alone—Quebec being the Emporiuiri <)¥'Cana-

la—the Mart where all must stop in passing to their

le»tination, whether for trade, settlement qr pleasure

;

[he transient visitor will also find it of equal talucj Hy
lupplying him with a variety of information, for the
rant of which, he is too frequently obliged to protract;

kis stay, to the great los9 if his time and property;

Various arguments might here be adduced in support
^f the present undertaking, but to enlarge on a work,
le utility ofVhich cannot be questioned, is unneces-
kry.—With a view, therefore, to obviate the incpnve-
^iencet which are now felt for the want of a correct
Mrectory, and to render himself as useful to his fellow
Itizens as lies within his power, the Compiler has been
iduced to revive an attempt made by a Mr. Gleason,
>out four years past, to publish a Directory on a
irmanent footing, but which, from prlTftte circum«
lances, was unaTpidably discontinued.

A 3
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'In sdecting^ the matter for this publicafion, the Gom-
piler bai not altogether followed his predecessor, bat
has in some instances retrenched, in others enlarged,

confining himself to what he considered strictly

vsefni. Considerable additions haye been made
in the Regulations of Police which will be found
extremely serriceable. The Eagraving of the Plan of

the City used in the former Directory having been (fes«

troyed, has placed it out of his power to procure one
in time for this number, but having purchased the

remainder of the eopies struck off previous to the des-

truction of the Plate, he will supply those who may
^^desire a copy, at a moderate oxtra charge.

As it cannot, however, be expected on the first ap-

'pearance of a work of this description, that it will be I

entirely free from errors, the Compiler feels the less

diffidence in submiting it to the public, trusting, that

due allowance will be made for these, and that time

and experience -will enable him to correct.and iiQprove|

the whole.

In doiing^fhese remarks, the Compillr begs to retornj

^kis grateful acknowledgment for the enceurageraentl

-already received, and pledges himself, that as the workl

shall progreiiS) no exertion on his part shall be wantingi

fto add to Its iliOt^ by every means within his powerj

and render U d$imUi$ of i^eneral svippott.

1st. JOMy^W.

u^.
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LIST OF STREETS IN THE CITT OF QUEBEC.

s

^V

UPPER TOWN.
Hope Street,
Nt. John Street,

St. Lewis Street,
St. Ann Street,
Fabrique Street,

Palace Street,

Barrack Street,

Buade Street,
New Street,

St. Ursule Street,

Garden Street,

Carrier Street,

St. Genevieve Street,
Griions Sireei,

Couillard Stfeet,

St. Joseuh Street,
St. Joacnim SO«;^t»
St. Francois Street,

St. Flavian Street,

St. Helen Street,

St. StanislauB Street,

Treasury Street,

Angel Street,

Fort Street,

Kainpart street,

St. Denis Street,

M«Mtni Caimcl Strerf,

Laval Bireei,

Si. Qeorf^r Sirrel,

St. Henr> Siieei,

Dalhousie Ptnce,
Si. Anil Sirrri prolnnKfd,
Lnwer St. Ann Street,

b(. Urbule Lune.

lAvER'TOTTN.
Mountain Sireei,

rham|)laiii Street,

Si. PeierSiieri,
Suull BU Maielot Street,

Notre Dome Sinei,

Sons le Fort Sneei,

Mitrket Street,

Cul-dr-Snc Stffei.

rape Dianioiid Sncei,
Pi^s-de-VilleSlieet,
St. Paul Sireer,

Union Sirfef,

Anioine Siieei.

HAUTE'VILLE.
Rue Ste. Famille,
Rue St. Jean,
Rue St. Louis,
Rue Ste. Anne.
Rue de la Fabrique,
Rue du Palais,
Rue des Caaaraes»
Rue Buade,
Rue Nouveile,
Rue Ste. Ursulof
Rue des Jardins,
Rue des Cairidies,

Rue Ste. Genevieve,
Rue des Grisons,
Roe Coulliard,
Rue St. Joseuh,
Rue St. Joacnim,
Rue M. Francois,
Rue St. Flavien,
Rue Ste. Hel^ne,
Rue St. Stanislaus,

Rue du TitJsor,

Ri e Ste. Angelle,
Rue du Fort,
Ruti des Rampart,
Rue St. Denis,
Rue Monl-Carmel,
Rue Laval,
Rue St." George,
Rue St. Htenii,

Plaee de Dalhousie,
Prolongation de rue St. Anne.
Rue basse St. Anne.
Ruelte des Ursulines.

BJSSE'VILLE.
Rue (ie la Muningne,
Rue CitamiilHin,

Rue Si. Pierre,

Rue (III Buuli-tui-Matelot,

Rue Noire Dtime,
Rue 8(^u^-lt•.Fl»rl, i

Place du MhkI 6,

Riiedu Cul-rfu-Sar,

Rue du Cn|> itux DiumaoU,
Rue Pi*r-rte Ville,

Rue Si. Paul,

Ruede I'Union.

Rue S'. Auioinne.

B'V..
- -%
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DIREGTORY.

AN ALPHABETICAL LIST r
: , i

.

Of vrnm' -'.

MERCBANTS, TRADERS 4IfD HOVSE-KEEPERK

aSSIDWa IN THE CITY OF QUEBEC.

Referenceii—[C. H.] Comtting HoutVy [h. k.] AfftMfAeeper.
'-

^ A, ,-

•"",'.'

Lbbott, Miss Elizabeth, h. k. 15, St. John street*

Lbbott, Mrs. teacher, 2, St. Helen street. '

. \ .

kdams, J. H. Dept. Coiriy. Genl, 27, St, Ursale street; -

idams, Richard, merchant, C. H, on G.oudie*tf Wharf.

^

idjatant General of MiUtia« 5, Haldimand street, }

Lird, George Campi ell, tarem^keeper, 48) Chatn^laih

street.

Lllard,^ Louis, carpenter, 3, St. Joachim street,

kleiander, John, grocer, 28, Champlain street. ^^

iUes, Mrs. Mary, boarding-house keeper, Notre Dame^
Court.

Lllsopp, Robt, Dp. Asst, Com. Gen, 22, St. Anne st,

kllsopp, Robt. adrocate, 6, Haldlmand street.

Lmiot, L. silversmith, 1, Mountain street.

Lrbot, Josephte, wii »w, h. k. 8, St. Ursule street.

Imiot, Augustin, shopkeeper, 5, Market street,

imiot, Madame, shopkeeper, 40, Sault-au-Matelot

street.
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Amiot, Jacqiie» Narcisse, adfocate, 1, Haldinaiid
Rtreet,

iEtoa Fire AitaniMSft Office^ ^, dt. Paul itveet.

Andenooy )leadtyv inerc1i^^9 rssideiice ^ Rampirft
street, C. H. 3, Sanlt-au^Matelot street.

AbdersoD, John, ictnallcr, tl ^ Boade street.

Andersdjb,, JameiL & ^,.tpbacc6 and aki^ii^^nyiifacta*

rers, 8, Mountain street.

Andy, Joseph, shoemaker, 19, St. Vallier street;

Angus, Thomas, innkeeper, 10, Garden street*

Andrews, Adam, grocer, 14, St. Nicfiol&s street^
'

Ardouin, C. J«, R. watch and cliM:k m^er, ^ySi* John
street.

Archbold, Rev. D. 21^ St. I^ew is streets

Arnvtroogy John, blacksmit h, 30, St. Charles street*.

Arnold, George, grocer, 13, Soos^le-Fort 'street.

Atkins, James, merchant taylor, 45, Champlain street.

Atkins, Thomas, leather mercliant, 95, St. Peter street.

Atkinson, Henry, merch<iot, C. H. in |he new brick
buildHig, on Atkinson^s wharf.

Atl(iuson) Edward, merchant, residence 5, St. Joachim.

street.

Aochi], Franfois, tavjernkeeper, 31^ St. John street.

Aody, Louis, carpenter, 4, bt. Stanislaus street.

Audy^ Jean Baptiste, painter, 24, St; Gt orige street^

Agnew, Mr. h. k. 10, Hope street.

Aylwin, Chartes F, merchant, residence 38, St. J^wis

, street^ C. U> on the Tfiolly Corporafion wharf.

Andrew and Campbell, farriers, 27, St. John street.

Ammhlao, Joseph, tavern-keeper, 32, St, Paul street.

Aodri, Louis, shopkeeper, 6, Fabrique street.

Aaclaire, Mrs. widow, h, k. 29, St. Ursule street.

Aaclaire, J. shoemaker, 66, St. John street. '

AudettCi^ Jetfi Bagti^te, shopkeeper, 3, Market street.

mmS
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iBaquet, Edouard, advocate, M, Ann street.

"Marquet dit Ijamontagne, Jean Baptiste, grocer, I,

Menagerie street and 1, Laval street.

IBubino, Flavien, shopkeeper, 50, Champlain street.

Ijlabino, Angeliqoe, sh6pkeeper, 9, Sous-le-ForC street.

IBoIduc, F. grocer, 10, St. Paul street.

[Badenoch, Alexander, grocer, 8, St. Nicholas street.

IBahd, Ebeneier, merchant, 25, St. Peter street.

|Baillairg6, Fran9ofs, architect, sculptor and road trea»

i surer, 2, St. Francois street.

iBaitlairg^, F» A. architect and sculptor, 2, St. Fran9oit'

street.
'

iaftinan, Captain, paymaster 79th Regiment, 8, Hopr
street.

'

•

iBaiUairg^, Thomas, painter and sculptor, % St. Fran-

I
99is street.

[Baiilalrg^, Theophile, bookbinder, l,St; John street.

[Baztef, James, innkeeper, 11, St. Nicholas street.

[Balzaretti, J. D. auctioneer and broker, 8, St. Stanls-

I
laus street.

[Bardy, Etienne Miirtialj surgeon, 29, St. Joha street.

{Barrack Ofllce, 2, Garden street.

[Barlow, James, h. k. 28, St. Ann street.

~)edard, Ktz^ar, advocate, office, 7, Haldimand street;

Sean Jphn, watchmaker, 13, Mountain street.

Bodard, Made. h. k. 1, Haldimand street.

"Jedard, Frtin9ois, tavern-keeper, 20, St. Peter street. ^

iebnger, Jean, notary public, corner of St. John street

nnd i^'ulin*s Lane.
kergeron, Charles, tavern-keeper, 5, St. Nicholat
street.^

fergeron, Pierre, joiner, 5, d'Auteuil street.

Irauconuier, B; saddler, 32, St. Vallier street;

kelanger. Misses, shopkeepers, 5, CouUiard street.

lell, Hon. Mathcw, merchant, 38, St. Peter street. ^

)ell, Mr. grocer, 27, St. George street.

A 3
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Beir, William, shipwright, 20, St. Paul street.

Baldwin, Peter, blockmaker, 3, Cape Diamond street.

BeauMeu, J. B. innkeeper, 27, St. Peter street,

^teau, Fran9oi8, shopkeeper, 18, Sous-le- Fort street*

Buteau, Francois Xavier^ 48, Champlain street.

Bellet, Mr. h. k. 104, St. John street.

Beaupre, Didas, tanner, 7, St. V >l'ier street.

Bencet, Joseph, hair-dresser, 19, St. Jdhn street,

Bernard, Joseph, blacksmith, 16, St. Vallier street.

Belanger, J, copper and tinsmilh,''9, St. Nicholas st.

Berthelot, Amable, h. k. 5, Hope street.

Berhelot, Michel, notary public, 1 1, Fabrique street.

Berthelot, L. G. clerk. Fire Assurance Office, 48,
Sault-au-matelot street. '

-

Beandrie, L. shopkeeper, 7, Fabrique street.

Bethel, William, shoemaker, 10 St. Nicholas street.

Bic)Lell, John, boarding house keeper, 25, Champlain
street.

Bilodeau,Jacqacs, boarding ho^se keeper, 10, ChaiD'>

plain strei^t. ^

Bistodeau, Jean, buteher, I. St. Vallier street.

Birch, Jumes, cooper, 13, Cul-de-snc street.

Brousau, Ignacc, shoemaker, 13, St. John street.

Borne, Michel, merchant^ 9, Notre Dame street.

Boothc, James, meth(jdist preacher, 5, Angel streeti%

Borgia, Miss, shopkeeper, 41, St. John street.

Borgia, J.<L attorney, 41, St. John street.

Bois, Firmin, shopkeeper, 7, Sous- le- Fort street.

Bowen^, Hon. Judge, 41, St. Lewis street.

Burns, Patrick, blacksmith, 25, Champlain street.

Boisvert, T. O. shopkeeper, 5, Fabrique street.

Bowles, William, shoe store, 47, St. John street.

Boissonault, Pierre, shopkeeper, 18, Fabrique street.

Boissonault, Nicholas, shopkeeper, 13. Coulliard street*

Bouchette, J. surveyor general, 10, St. Denis street,

Bouchetto, R. S. M« attorney, 6, llaldimand street*

Bowles, John, shoemaker, 20, IJopc street.

Bour6, Pierre, joiner^ 3| Rampart street.

sti
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Bduchard, Edward, shopkeeper, 23, Mountain street.

Boutiilier, GuilUume, clerk Provincial Secretary's Of-
fice, 17, Hope street.

Bouchard, Pierre, tavern-keeper, 2, CuUde-sac street.

Bisson, Anthony & Co. ship chandlers, 3, Cul-de-sac

. street. »

Boswell, John V. shopkeeper, 49, St. John street.

BoytOy. Benjamin, ta>^rn-keeper, corner of Hope and
St. Joachim streets.

Badden, William, merchant, residence 4, d*Arteotl

street, C. U. 1 1^ St. Peter street.

Burke, William, master shoemaker, 6, Buade street.

Burns, Hon. William, merchant, 2, St. Peter street.

Bar^iup, Thomas, saddler, 17, St. Anne street.
,

Butler, Lje\itenant, 79th Regt. 20, St. Lewis street.

Burgess, William, watch, and clock maker^ 14,' Mono-
tain street.

'

Burrage, Revd. R. R. Pastor Point Levi Church of

England, and Preceptor Royal Grammar Schooly

Dathousie Place.

Burt, Samuel, tavern and boarding house keeper, 44,
Champlain street.

Bucklby, Patrick, h. k. 5. Pres de Ville street.

Burgess, S; taylor, 20, St. Yallier street. >

Butler, M. t '.ylor, 3. St. John street.

Black, James, merchant, residence l,St. Ati'ne street.

Blaiklock, George, architect, 15, St. Genevieve street.

Black, John, merchant, 1, St* Anne street.

Blaiklock, John, forwarding merchant, 12, Mountain st«

Black, Henry, advocate, 1, St. Anne street.

Blanchet, John, surgeon, 10, Angel street. <

Blanchet, Francois, surgeon, 1 8, Palace street.

Blum hart, George, merchant, Notre Dame Court.

Blumhart, roadame, innkeeper, 20, St. Peter street.

Brown, Mrs. widow, tavern-keeper, 48, Pr^s de ViU«
street.

Bradford, Wm. paintev and glazier, 10, St. Aoot it.
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Brufietf, Peter, painter, 4, Arguilton street.

•4)rAUneis, John, confectioner, 16, St. Stanislaas street*

Brent, William, foreman of the watch, Sj'Buade street.

Brewer, Jasper, h. k. 1&, Angel street.

Brewer, Ralph, tavern-keeper, 1, St. George street.

Brown; Lieut. Col. 79th Regt. 26, St. Anne street.

Brown, James, cabinet maker, 20, St. Ursnle street.

' Brown, Mr. messenger Medical Dept. 6, St. St3nislau»

street.

Brown, John, ship chandler, 9, St. Peter street.

Brown, Philip, armoore'r and locksmith, 20, St. Johu
street.

Browne, George, painter and glazier, 18, St. Peter st.

Broderick, Thomas, tavern-keeper, 3, Pres de Ville

street.

Boarne, George, minister of St. John Chapel, 5, Ram*
., part street.

Brocklesby, Charles, grocer and ship chandler, 17, St.^

Peter street.

Brown, Joseph, merchant, C. H. 13, Sault-au-mateloft

itreet.

Brunette, J. O. merchant, 11, Sous>ie-Fort street.

Bryson, John, mason, 2, de Orisons street,

Byrne & Co. taylors, 5, Champlain street.

C
Cady, John,lirery stable keeper, 18, St. Anne street.

Carroll, George, h. k. 11, Rampart street.

Cairns, Robert, merchant tayfor, 6, Mountain street.

Cairns, Robert, tavern-keeper, 44, Pros de ville street.

Cantin, Abraham, shopkeeper, 102, St. John street.

Campbell, Archibald, notary public, 14, Notre damo
street*

Campbell, & Coventry, copper aBil tin smiths, 17,

Mountain street.

Campbell, J. Saiton, merchant, C. H. Ance (let men.
Cannon, John, builder, 1, Buade street.

(;«[
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Cameron, Mr. 79th Regiment, I, Hope street.

Campbell, L. grocer, 15, Fabrique street.

Caron, Edouard, advocate, 6, Hope street.

Carrier, Joseph, taveiu-kecpcr, 13, Buade street.

Carou, Madame, widow, 11, St. Denis street.

Cary, Thomas & Co^ printers and boolLseliers, Free
Masons* Hall, 2, Buade street.

Cttpy,, J6|«ph, auctioneer and broker, 2, Buade street.

Cnry., Thomas, Mrs. widow. Garden street.

Carson, John, innkeeper, 17, Champlain street.

Casgrain^ Charles, E. J utir. advocate, 18, Buade street.

Cartier EHouard, Merchant, C. H. 35, St. Peter street.

Carter & Muckle, ship chandlers, 5, CuUde-sap street.

Cathro, Thomas, Geerge,^ watch and clock maker 15/
Notre Dame Street,

Caintin, Augustin, grocer, 50 St. George street.

Cerat, Pierre, saddler, 28, St. John street.

Civil Secretary's Office, ^7, St. Lewis street.

Cochon, Joseph, tavern-keeper, 21, Cul-de-sac street*

Cochran, Andrew William, civil secretary, 34, St. Lewit
street.

Codman, Stephen, organist, protestant cathidral, 15,
Hope street.

Codville, John, grocer, l,^t. Joseph street.

Coffin, Major, 12, St. George street.

Coffin, John, Asst. Comy. Genl. 27, St. I^ewls streetr

Coulson, Francis, grocer, 29, St. John street.

Conroy, Fu shoemaker, 47, Pr^s-de-Ville street.

Cole, Benjamin, grocer^ 17, St. John street.

Commissariat Office, 5, St. Lewis street. <

Commissary of Accounts' Office, Parloir street. .

Connolly, M. boot and shoemaker I, Mountain strett^

(yonsigny, Isaac, cooper, 12, St. Paul street.

Carman, Mr. ship builder, 9, Pr^s de vilie.

Carriere, Charles, 17, Cul de sac street.

Campbell, Moses, h. k. 10, llampart street.

Campbell, Joseph, blacksmith, 2, St. Henry itreet.
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CampbeU, Major, 79th Regiment, 20, St. Anne street.

Coatare, Philip, labourer, 17, AngeL street. «

.Clancy, Chas, tavetn keeper, 34, Champlaip street.

Clancy, George, shop keeper, 106, St. JoHh street.

Corbin, Madame Jean Baptiste, widovr, h, k. 15,

Hope street.

Courtney, Peter, tavern keeper, 11, St. Charles street.

Gorrie, 8. T. &. Co. merchants, C. II, 8^ Qjfp Dia-
' mond street.

"^

Comeau, Francois, shopkeeper, 22, sous-le*Fort street.

Cornwall, Lieut. 3, St. Genevieve street.

Corriveau, Benjamin, shopkeeper, 2, Fabrique street.

Cast<>low, John, tinsmith, 4, St. Joachim street.

Cote, Etienne, shopkeeper^ 12, Notre Dame street.

Cowsii^ Henry, h; k. 6, Coulliard street*

Cowan, William, printer and bookseller, residence 54,

Axguillon street.

Cot6, Jos. boarding house keeper and barber, 9, Cham-
plain street.

Curtis, Stephen, furrier, 6, St. Stanislaus street.

Custom House, rue des Soiurs.

Cunningham, J. shopkeeper, 1 6, St. John street.

Chabot, Antoine, shop keeper, 3, Champlain street.

Chateauvert, Madame, boarding house keeper 23,
Mountain street.

Chasseur, Pierre, carver and gilder, 4, St. Helen street*

Chambers, Robt. inn keeper, 83, St. Valier street*

Chapman, Geo. clerk of the market, 20, Hope street.

Chatloup, Pierre, baker, 26, St. John street.

Chatloup, Pierre, advocate, 26, St. John street.

Childs, Martin, senrior, blacksmith, 22, Cul-de.iac
> street.

Chinic and Quirouet, commission merchants, auctionert
and brokers, C. H* 11, Sault«au*matelot street.

Qiinic & Measam, merchants, C. II. 10, SauU>au-nM«
. telot street. *

.

Clements Miss, milUaer^ 8, CouUiir^ i(r««U •
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Chaperon, Geo. ihop keeper, 20, Soas-Ie-Fori streets'

Clearihue, John, baker, 1, St. Nicolis street.

Christie, Robert, advocate, 1, MoqbI Carmel street. '

Church, Robt. boot and shoemaker, 3, Mountain street.

Clapham, J. G. merchant, Dallousie Place.

Chapman & Reevaus, merchants, C. H. 3,.Sanlt-au«ma«>

telot street.

Clitfordi^ John, (avem>keeper, 16, Champlain street.'
.

'

Cloutier, Fran9ois, shopkeeper, 4^, St. John street.

Clouet Michel, hardward merchant, 17, Buade streets

Crai^, David, biscuit baker, 10, St. Joseph street.

Craig, Rbbert, shoemaker, 27, Champlain street.

Crepeau, Pierre, shoemaker, 24, Cul-de*sac street.

Cremazie, Jaques, shopkeeper, 11, St. John street.

Cyniiott & Dunnovan,painter8,13, St. Genevieve street.-^

Cringan, Henry, merchant, 7, St. Peter street.

Childs, Martin, Junr. blacksmith, 17,Sault-au-Matelot
street.

Chillas, George, master cooper, 17, St. Peter street..

Ciaisse, Louis, baker, 90, St. Vallier street.

D
.Daily, Patrick, innkeeper, 1 3, Pr^s-de-ville street.

Dane, John, shoemaker, 12, St. Anne street.

Dalkin, Robert, ship chandler, 23, Cul-de-sac street.

Darling, Major General tl. C. Mount Carmel street.

Dominique, Corto, confectioner, 3, Notre Dame street.

DaSsilya, Pierre, shopkeeper, 10, Notre Dame street.

Daunton, Robert, grocer, 32, St. Peter street.

Damien, Miss, h. k. 3, St. Frangols street.

Davies, George C. mecchant, C. U* on Goudie*8 wharf.

Davis, Mrs. Mary. h. k. 6, St. Genevieve street.

Davis, Mrs. widow, h. k. 2, Ilaldimand street.

DerCorto, Deo. confectioner, 21, St. Peter street.

Debigare, F^ gunsmith, 31, St. Paul street.

D*FiStimauville, C. R. gentlemaa usher of the black

rod, 8, Cotttliard street.

# >
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Decjome dit Decaieau, Jean, printer, 46 Pres de Ytlle

street.

B'Estimauville, John, 1st teller Qdebec bank, 28, St.

Paul streets

Deegan, William, taVern-keeper, Diamond harbour.

Di^Foy, Charles M. notary public, office, 8, St. John
street.

DeLagrave, Francois,, silversmith, 25, St. John street.

De Lery, Hon. Charles C. Asst. clerk of the Council,

21, Hope street.

De Salaberry, Hon. Loui», 13, St. George street. "

Diganard, Francis^ hatter, 32, i^. John street.

Dumoulin, Miss, boarding house keeper, 2, St. George
street.

Dupre, A. shopkeeper, 45, St. John street.

Denny, David, watchmaker, 14, Champlaln street.

Denechau, Claude, 1, St. Henry street.

Defoy Joseph, navigator, 5, ^t. Genevieve street.

Desplats, Joseph, printer, 5, St. Charles street.

Desbarats, P. £. clerk assistant. House of Assembly,
corner of Carriere and St. Genevi^?e streets.

Desbarats, Edward, advocate, office 6, Haldimand st.

Dickson, Capt. W. 13. Dept. Ass. Qr. Mr. Genl. 11,
St. Genevieve street.

Dobbins, William, grocer, 30, St. Lewis street.

Doiron, Mrs. innkeeper, 25, Champlain street.

Donnison, Mr. h. k« 6, Hope street,

Dorney, John Henry, dyer and scowerer, l,St. Nicho-
las street,

Doran, James, London coffee house, 5 CuUde-sac st,

Downes, William, shopkeeper, 18, Buade street.

Dorioni, P. hardware store, 7, Buade ftiieet.

Dorion & Bouchard, hardWare merchants, 22,
Mountain street.

Durette, rran9or3, h. k. 5, St. Joseph street.

Drnuin, Mrs, widow, h k. 22, Hope street.

Douglass, Col. 79ih Kegi. and Commandant, IJ,
ISt. Ursule street.



Douglass, Thomas, clerk civil secretary's office,:

8, Su Stanislaus street.

Douglass, James, surgeon, 10, Mounlain street*
|

Douglass, John & James, grocers, corner of St.

Anne and Garden streets.

Doucet, madame, shopkeeper, 21, Mountain st« ,

Donaghey, P. shoemaker, 14, St. John street.

Dubeau, Joseph, cooper, 3, St. John street.

DupOnt, J. F. grocer, 9^ Mountain street.

Dugal, Edouard, furrier, 44, John street.

Dupont, Robert, printer and French teacher, 13,^;

9tV Joseph street.

Duchesnay, Lt. Col. Juchereau, seignior^ 29, St.,

Paul street.

DuchjBBnay, Col J. B. Chevalier, Prov. .^ide-de*

camp, 24, St. Anne street. ^
Duplam, Mr. tavern-keeper, 16, St. George street.

Duchesnay, Hon. Mrs. widow, h. k. 11, §t.' Stan-
islaus street. '

Dubois, Jo'seph, h. k. 3, St. Flavien street.

Durnford, Col. Royal £hgine6rs, residence on the

St. Lewis road.

Dube, Alex^ shopkeeper* 1, Champlain street.

Dufresn^, Louis, joiner, 8, Laval street.

Dunn, Hon. Mrs. h. k. 28, St. Lewis street.

Dunn, Mrs. Robert, widow, h. k. 18, St. Lewis st.

Dunn, Kran^ois, mariner, 9, St. Paul street.

Dunlop, A. ffrocer, 21, St. Chailes street.

Duplessis, Marie Jos. h. k. 7, St. Stanislaus st»

])eblois, Madame, shopkeeper, 9, Buade street.

Dupr^, Miss, h. k. 12, at. Lewis street.

Dorval, Mad. widow, h. k. 39, St. Lewis street.

Drolet, Pierns, shopkeeper, 3, St. Joseph street.

Drolet, Flavien, shopkeeper, 46, St. John street.

Di'olet, Frani^ois, shopkeeper, 16, Fabrique street.

Dyke, Jos. merchant, 10, St. George street*
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East, Frederick, naval officer, 10, AAjgelstreet.

Bdie, C^ristopfaer, clerk commissariat office, 13,

Hampart street.

English, Thomas, tavern-keeper, corner of 8t.

Anne and Garden streets.

Esson, John, grocer, 1, Market street.

Elliot, Major, 10, Carrier street.

Edwards, John^ tavern-keeper, 108, St. Vallier

street.

Edie, James, B. master culler, 113, St. Vallier st.

'F
Fawsitt, George, cabinet maker, 14, St. Ursule st.

Fargues, Thomas, surgeon, 3, Mount Carniel st.

Farvibauit, G. B advocate, 7, St. Anne street.

Farley, John, dyer, 6, Angel street.

Fatard, Ambroise, blacksmith, 3, St. Nicholas st.

Fei^uson, John, boarding house keeper, 19, St.

I^ul sieeet.

Ferguson, A. h. k. residenceon the St. Lewis road.

Fisher, John, C. L. L. D. King^s printer, !S, St.

vi^ve street.

Field, Edward, & Co, leathei store, SO, St. Peter

street.

Fisher, John, grocer, 1 1, Notre Dame street.

Fiuet, Germain, Koyal Engineer Department.
Fluet, Jean, mesisenger Trinity House, 1, Cul-de-

sac street.

Field, John, commission merchant, corner of St.

Peter and Sous-le-Fort streets.

Finlay, William, merchant, residence, 19, Cham-
plain street, C. H, 6, Cul-de-sac street, opposite

the King*s wharf.

}
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Finlay, Miss M. h. k. 35, St. Lewis street.

Fiset, Fran9ois, shopkeeper, 2, St. John street.

Fiset, Lpuia, advocate, 34, St. Anne street*

Fitzbac, A. tinsmith, 27, St. John street.

Fiset, Olivier, shopkeeper, 32, St. Jplm street.

Fisbac, Charles, tinsmith, 17, Si. Charles street.

Fitz Gibbon, Miss, dress, maker, 6, Garden street.

Forrest, Andrew,junr carpenter, 3, Cape Dia-
mond street.

FiUeon, Mr. taylor, 17, St. Vallier street.

Forsyth, William, printer, 21, St* Charles street.,

Forsyth, Walker & Co. merchants, C. H. on St. •

. Andrew's wharf.

Forsyth, Richardson & Co. agents to the Hono-
rable East India Company, C. H. 6n, St. An*
drew's wharf. >>>

Foster, Col. I, Carriere street.

Fortier, Louis, merchant, 6, Notre Dame street.

Forrester, Mrs. widow, h k. 12, Coulliard street.

Fournfer, Marie, widow, boarding house keeper,

3, St. George street.

Foucher, Andre, boarding house keeper, 10* per

week, 80, St. John street^ ,

Foucher, Joseph, shopkeeper, 41, Champlain st.

Francois, Augustin, blacksmith, 9, Cul-de-sac st.

Frost, town major, 4, Anj»el street.

Fraser, J. <S* J* M. auctioneers and brokers, C. H^
is otre Dame Court.

Fi-aser, William, butcher, 21, Champlain street.

Frepr, Noah, cashier of the Quebec Bank, 22, St.

Ursule street. . «

Frichet, Jean B. printer, 73, St. John street.

Fuel Office, 10, St. Anne street.

Foster, James, labourer, I, St. Charles street.
,^

Forsyth, Henry, merchant, 5, de Grison street.



Forbis, Dr. 1 1, Angel street.

Fournierj Joseph, tavern-keeper, 9, St. Charles 8t4'

Friz«l, Tbbmas, f^rocer, 19, St. Charles street.

Froste^ R. T. &Co. merchants, C. H. in the new
brick building on Atkinson*^ wharf.

Frenier^ F. D. painter, 38j St. Vallier street.

G
Ganier, Lquis, mariner, 6, St. Paul street.

Gajdo^^ie, Mrs. boarding house, 42,ChampIain st.

G&rneau, Mrs. widow, h. k. 6, Fabrique street.

Gait, William, shoe store, 5 Buade street.

Gardner Jaqnes, tavern-keeper, 40, Champlain st«

Gain, Mra. widow, h. k. 14, St. Ann street.

Ganier, L. house keeper^ 1, Pres-de*ville-street.

Gauyin, £. shopkeeper, 9, St. John streets

Grauvin,M. livery stable keeper,?, Coulliard street.

Gingitis, Augustin, h. k. 70, St. John street.

George, James, merchant, C. H. on Goudie*s
wharf.

George, Mesdames, shopkeepers, 1 1, Mountain st.

Garneau, George^ shoemaker, 69^ St. John street.

Germain, Augustin, bookseller, 7, St. John fstreet.

Germain, David, messenger, Quebec bank, 44, St.

John street.

Gillespie, Finlay & Co., C. H. 6, Cul-de-sac
street.

Germain, Augustin, housekeeper, 4, Fabrique st.

Ginger, William, gardenerand seeds-man, 4, Ursu-
line lane,

Garneau, Nicholas, 15, St. Ursule street,

Giroux, Pierre, blacksmith, 4, St. Vallier street.

Gingras, Toussaint, joiner, 16, Sault-au-roatelotr.

street*

> \



, Gobert, Charles, grocer, 50, A rffuillon street.

Godin, Nicolas, tinsmith, 15, Mountain 8treet|

Gore, CoL SO, St. Ann street.

Goldswortby, Richard, 6, St. LTrsule street*

Gaulin, Mrs. ^widow, h. k. 36^ St. Lewis street.

Gaulin, Mr. shop keeper, 18, Cul-de^sac street.

Gaulin, Mr. h. k. 7, Hope street.

Gowen, Hammond, merchant, C. H. 2, Sault*aii«
matelot street. ^

^

'Goddin, Nicolas, tinsmith, 13, Mountain street.

Guffy, Augustus, advocate, 9, St. Louis street.

Gellard, Hobt. carpenter, 4, St. Ursule street.

Gabourie, Jean, blockmaker, 86, St. ViUlier-street.

Glackemeyer, Frederick, musician, 15, St. Joseph
street.

Gled^tanes, M^or, S7, St. Ursule-ttreet.

Glackemeyer, £. notary public, 7, Mountain st.

Glass, John, biscuit baker, 39, Cfaamplain street.

Graddon, John, merchant, 14, Fabrique-street.

Grknt, Peter, butcher, 32, St. Paul-street.

Graves, John, blacksmith, 13, St. John-street.

Grenier,Bte. h.k. 38, Sault-au-Matelot street.

Grenier, Miss, Milliner, 12, Sault-au-Matelot n«
Gagnon, Pierre, blacksmith, 10, St. Vallier street.

Green, William, clerk of the peace^S, St. Olivief

street.

Grout, John, inspector ofchimnies, 38, St. Lewis
street.

Graham, Thomas, printer, 5, St. Ursule street.

Grasit, Mr. h. k. 3, Carrier street.

Greig, D. A. C. G. 15, St. Genevieve Street.

Gravel, M. shopkeeper, 92, St. John street.

Gready, Michel, labourer, 51, Pr^s-de«ville street.

^Gauvreau,^ Mad. Fran9ois, widow, h. k. 87, Sto

tValUer street.
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Gingras, Pierre, sen. tavern-keeper, 7$, St. John
street.

Gingras, P. dyer, 84, St. Jphn street.

Gervais, Henry, tavern-keeper, 29, St. Peter st.

Giroux, Jean, tavern-keeper, 3, St. Paul street.

H
Haden, Mr. painter, 5, St. Ursule street.

Haddan, Robert & Alexander, upholsterers, 15,

St. Anne street.

Hale, Hon. Jbhh, receiver general, 9, Carriere st.

Hall, John, grocer, 13, St, John street.

Hall, Williitni, Bu'rfleon, 3, Notre Dame street, re-

sidehc^e, 39, SauTt-au-nwtelot street.

Hacket, Thomas, h. k. 3, Couillard stree^.

Hammon, John, innkeeper, 15, Buadc street.

Hamel. Andr6 li. advocate, 5, St. Anne, street.

Hall, Edward, tavern-keeper, 23, Chainplain st.

Hamel, Charles, tinsmith, 49, Champlain street.

Hame}, Narcisse, grocer, 23, St. John street.

Hainilton, William, grocer, i, Haldimatld street.

Hancoi^ & Cringan, merchants, C. H, 7, St. Peter

street.

Harkness, Reyd. Or. James, pastor of the estab-

lished Kirk, 2, St. Stanislaus street.

Hart, Aaron £. advocate, 2, Carriere street.

Harvicker, Charles, tobacconi$it, 9, St. John st.

Hall, John, tavern-keeper, 28, Pr^s-de-ville street.

Harwood, Mrs. h. k. 8, St. Joseph street.

Harrison, Ann, tavern keeper, 27, St. John street.

Hayes, Thomas, merchant, 30, St. Peter street.

Hamilton, Jas. merchant, C. H. 5, Sault-au-ma-

telot street.

Hawkins, Alfred, wine merchant, Parloir street.

He
Hel
Hei
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Heli^ertjLouis^ shop keeper, 3, St. John street.

Hebert, Mad. 37, St. John street.

Henderson, Win. Junr. secretary to the Quebec
Fire Assurance Office, 29, St. Paul street. ^

Henderson, George, goaler.

Hicks, Geo. taylor and boarding house keeper, 19,
> I ^ Champlain street.

Holt, Chas. A. merchant, G. H. S3. St. Peter st.

Hobbs, Thos. cabinet maker, S, Palace street.

Hoffman, Mr. grocer, 89, St. John street.

Hood, Peter, tavern keeper, 19, Sault-au-matelot
street.

Holmes, Mrs. widow, 3, St. Ursule street, . r

Holmes, Wm. H. surgeon, M. D. 8, Garden st.^

Holgate, boarding house, 10, St. John street.

Hooper, Phillip, bellman, St. Fran9oi3 street.

Hough, S. tavern-keeper, old RobinHood hotel,

Horan, Gotdian, merchant, 8, Fabrique street.

Hossack, Wm. grocer, 36, Champlain street. -

Howe, Wm. D. A» C. G. 7, Rampart 8|reet^

Hoyle, J. T. boarding house, 1, St. Pkul street. ^'

Howard, Geo. farrier, 2, St. Nicolas 'street.

Huot, Charles, notary public, 5, Mai^ket street

,

Lower Town.
Huot, Hect. S. attorney, 40, St. Lewis stiree}^ '

Huot| Jos. shopkeeper, 3, Fabrique street.'^

Huot, Louis, snopkeeper, 43, St. John street.

Hunt, Thos. master carpenter, fuette d'Antoine.
Hianveux, Louis, bookbinder, 5, Laval street.

Hunt, James, sail maker, residence, 1, Cul-de-Sac
street, sail loft 17, S(. Peter street.

Hianveux, Et. bookbinder, 3, Laval street.

Huot, Jean, shopkeeper, 5, Sous-le-fort street.

Hunt, Benjamin, Messenger Commissariat De-
partment, 8, St. Dominique street.

Hunter, Charles^ merchant^ 17, St. Paul street.
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Henrii Joseph, tavern keeper, 32, Sl John streiet.

Halite, Etienne, tanner, 5, St. Vallier street,

flume, tailor, 5, St* Joachim street.

Hatter, Patrick, brewer, 85, St. Vallier street.

Hunsjlejn, John, tailor, 9, Hope street.

Hoyte, S. merchant, 2, Hope street.

Ireland, E. A.h. k. 8, St. Francois street.

Irvine, Honorable James, merchant, 29, St. Louis
street.

Irvine, Macnaught 8t Co. merchants. No. SO,

Champlain-Bireet*

f. *

• Jacquiei, Adolphus, confectioner, 38, St. John Bt«

Jamcison, James, shoemaker, 39, Champlain st.

Jameison, John, shoemaker, 10, St. Paul sreet.

Jameison, Thomas, cooper, 11, Gul-de-Sac.

Jackson, Louis, mason, 12, St. Denis street.

Jalbert, Fran9ois,6, Sault-au-Matelot.

Jackson, Nicholas, barber, 18, St. Peter-street.

Jiggens, Wm. innkeeper, 10, St. John street.

Jones, John, junior, merchant, C. H. 4, Sault-au

Matelot-street.

Johnston, Mrs. midwife, 17, Anffel street.

Jourdain, Ghs. mason, 36^ St. Jonn street.

Jourdain, Madame, 8, St. George street.

Jourdain, A. Clerk. L. Council 8, St. George st.

Jauvin, Hilaire, boarding house keeper, 40,

Champlain street,

J

\
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Jesuit Barracks, Upper-Town market.

Jean Pierre, Mad. widow, h. k. 1 1, Couillard at.

Jalbert, Charles, Parloir street.

Joliffe, Tbotnas, dyer and scowerer, 7, Angel st.

Johnston, James, pedlar, 14, Cul-de*Sac street,

Johnston, John, pedlar, 14j cul-de-sac street.

Johnston, J. tavern-keeper, 26, Champlain-street,

JuUen, Nicholas, blacksmith, 19, Champlain st.

Jarvia, Wm. innkeeper, SO, cul-de-Sac street.

Just, Madame, widow, h.k. 8, St. Charles street.

Jackson, John, pedlar, 13, St. Charles street.

Jesuits* Estates* office, Barracks Upper-Town
market.

K
Kerr, Jas. Hon.—residence near Scott^s Bridge.

Kelly, E. taylor, 107, St. Vallier street^^^
Kelly, John, merchant taylor, 8, Chamjfj^^Mreet.
Kelly, Augustus, ship chandler, 27, CuHHacat.
Kemble, Lieutenant, Commissary of TiAsportay

19, St. John street. V
Kerr, Wm. taylor, corner of St. Joseph and Hop e

streets.

Kerry, John, Assistant Deputy Post Master, 4,

Ursuline Lane.

Kilbourg, J. shoemaker, 13, Couillard street.

Kanna, James, baker, 5, St. Helen street.

Lalibert^, L. shoemaker, 19, St. John street.

Labadie, Guillaume, shopkeeper, corner of the

Catholic Church, Market street.

B
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Lacouture, Mrs. b. k. 38, Champlain street.

Larouche, Geo. h. k. 45, St. John srteet.

Labee^ Francois, furrier, 53, St. John street.

Lab^e, Ls. shopkeeper, 15, l^'ous le Fort streets

Laberge, Jean, carnage maker, 14, St. Ursuie st.

I^acroix, N. mason, 31, St. John street.

Lacheur, shoemaker, 28, St. John street.

Laforce, Pierre, notary public, 11, St. Ann street.

Lafontaine, Robert, innkeeper, 23, St. Ann street.

liisotte, Joseph, h. k. 19, St. John street.

Lagueux, E. C. M. P. 7, Mountain street.

Lasisseray, Jos. shopkeeper, 6, Champlain street.

Larose, J . B. mason, 9, St. Denis street.

Laurent^ Francois, shopkeeper, 19, Mountain st.

JLacroix, Louis, tavern keeper, 19, St. Peter, st.

Lull, Mr. stevidore, 51, Pres-de-ville st.

Langevin & Co. merchants, C. H. 6, Market st.

Lary,^|^lasterer, 17, St. John" street.

Lagu^^Bkouis, jun. advocate, 6, St. Josepli st.

Lagu^Hlfoseph, advocate, 40, St. Lewis street.

Lambljlftohn R. sail maker, 2^, St. Paul Ftreet.

"^Ziambly, John, Harbour Miuter, 22, St. Paulst.

Larue, E. shopkeeper, 5, St. John street.

Lane, John, Deputy Assistant Commissary Gen-
eral, 3, d*Auteuil street.

Lang^evin, Chas. merchant, 39, St, John street.

Landry, Michel, Usher to the Court of King's

Bench, 7, St. Joseph street.

Langlois, Pierre, merchant, 26, St. Peter street.

Levasseur, Madame widowr, h.k. 5, St. Denis st.

Langlois, Francois, merchant, 4, Market street.

Lajuenesse, Jacques, shopkeeper, 4, St. Paul st.

Leblond, Jos. shopkeeper, 7, Notre Damz n.

Leaycraft, Je. merchant, residence 13, liamp rt

street, C. H. on St. Andrew's wharf.

'
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Leblond, Jacques, jr. advocate, 3, St. Lewis st.

Leggo, Wm. copper plate printer and ruler, 4,

St. Flavien street.

-Leddy, Peter, tavern keeper, 5, Buade street.

Larue, Jean Baptiste, surveyor of city roads,

streets and bridges, 11, St. George*s street.

Lapointe, Pierre, h. k. 8, St. Lewis street.

Langlois, Jacques, keeper of the House ofAssem-
bly, res. in tlie Bishop's palace.

Langlois, Peter, grocer, 17, Fabrique street.

Lefran^ois, Mad. Pierre, widovir, h. k. 16^ St.

Charles street.

Levesque, Firmain^ joiner, 10, Rampart street.

Leather, John & Co. merchants, 15, St. Paulst.

Laviolette, Mad. boarding house, 14, St. Paul st.

Laviolette, Peter, cabinet maker, 16. St. Chs. st.

Lake, Chas. tavern-keeper, 20, Cape Diamond st.

Legare, Jos. painter, 9, Angel street, -^^
Lerran9ois, Charles, printer and statio^HHorner

of Laval and Menagerie streets. ^^H
Legare, Jean, shopkeeper, 24 Sto^ohnVjpet.
Legar^, Phillipe, watch maker, 24, St. Joan street

Lemon, John, shoemaker, 12, Cul-de>sac street.

Lelievre, Roger, notary public, ofBce, 12, Garden
street.

Lemieux, Germain, tailor, 18, Angel street.

Lemaitre, Francois, printer, 4, Notre Dame street.

Lemieux, Louis, bookbinder, 5, Palace street.

Letourneau, J. B. blacksmith, 18, St. Ursule st.

Lee, Thomas, brewer, 20, St. Paul street.

Lc .i^;:.j, Benjamin, boarding house keeper, 7,

St. George street.

Lemesurier, H. merchant, 24, St. Ursule street.

Lemond, Daniel, tailor, 29, Champlain street.

Ledi oit, Pierre, attorney, 33, St. Ann street.

B 2
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Ledroit, Francois, sen. joiner, 33, St. Ann street,

liemond, Charles, tinsmith, 30, Champlain street.

Ledroit, £dward, printer, 89, St. Vallier street.

Ledroit, Francois,jr.joiner, S7, St. Vallier street.

Lepine, tavern keeper, 1, St. Nicholas street.

Leslie, Hamilton, surgeon, 90, St. John st.

Lisotte, Madame, h. k. 32, St. John street.

Levdqne, B. baker, 13, Hope street.

Lindsay, £. B, notary public, office 34, St. Peter

street*

Lindsay, Wm. Clerk of the House of Assembly,

8, Rampart street.

Lindsay, W. B. teller, Quebec branch, Montreal
bank^ residence, 5, St. Cieorge street.

L)sk, Mrs. h. k. S4, St. John street.

Lizotte, Ed. 18, Fabrique street.

Little, Charies, cooper, 13, St. Ursnle street. ,

Lort'w Mr » shopkeeper, 19, St. George street.

LonA^H|. Cap. 71st Kegt. 3, Haldimand street.

Lon^^^R.joiner, 4, St. John street.

Loui|P^eph, shoemaker, 3, Hope street.

Looker, Wm. Commissary, 9, St. Genevieve st.

Long, John, tavern-keeper, 9, Cape Diamond st. -

Lionnais, J. B. tavern-keeper, 2d, Champlain st.

Life and Fire Assurance Company of London,
office on Hunt*s Wharf.

M
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McAdams, Wm. shoemaker, 21, St. Paul street.

Mackany, Daniel, blacksmith, 8, St. Vallier st.

McAvoy, Michael, merchant tailor, 21, Soui-le*

Fort street.
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McNeil, Angas, pilot aiid tavern-keerier, 15, Cul
. (le-sac street.

McQuilkin, Patrick, blacksmitb, 5, Cape Diamond
street.

McGill, A. merchant, C. H. on Goadie's Wharf.
McGregor, James, shoe store, SO, St. John street.

Maher,Wm. tavern-keeper, 60, Pr^a-de-Villest.

Mcfiain, David, tavern-beeper» 1, Ursuline Lane.
McCreath, Arch, grocer, 10, Buade street.

McCallumi D. & C. brewers, office 28, St. Chs. st.

residence 27. St. Charles street.

McAnally, O. grocer, 8, St. Georse stfeet.

McCallum, Daniel, advocate, 8, St. Anne street.

Martyn, John, watchmaker, 7, St. Peter street.

McLeod, John, grocer, 9, Fabrique street.

McConnell, M. painter and glazier, 16, St. Grene-

vidve street.

McClure, Mathew, merchant, I, St. Jd#. ilreet.

McCarthy, C. tavern-keeper, 52, ArguiUon street.

McDonald, Hugh, tide waiter, Ruedes ^oeurs.

McDoual, James & Co. merchants, C. H. 10, St.

Peter St.

McGregor, James, 20, St. John street.

McGregor, Mrs. Mary, h. k. 12, Hope street.

McVey, John, tavern keeper, 8, Cul-de-sac street*

McGloson, labourer, 7, St. Uraule street.

McCambridge, A. soap and candle manufacturer,

2. Barrack street.

McKenzie. M. merchant, 8, Sault^au-Matelot st.

McKenzie, James, turner and carver, 12, St. Jo-
seph street.

Macpherson, L. T. notary public, 55, St. Peter

street, and 50, Sault-au«matelot street.

McLean, Mr. merchant, res. 2, Laval street.
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Mackabe, M. mason, 12, St. Genevieve street.

McTavish, James, C. merchant, C. H. 1, St. Pe-
ter street, residence, 12, St. Stanislaus street.

Mac[ntyre, Mrs. widow, 13, Couillard street.

Mackie, F. tailor, 5, St. Fran9ois street.

Martin, M. shopkeeper, 24, St. John street.

Mackie, Thomas, cooper, 22, Champlain street.

Macnider, J. & Co. shopkeepers, iO, Fabrique
street.

Macnider, John, residence corner of Carriereand
Mount Carmel streets.

Marie, Charles, joiner, 2, Angel street.

Mailloux, Francois, livery stable keeper, 10, Coul-
lard street.

Mailloux, Jos. carter, 8, St. Joathihi street. 5^-

Molloy, Miss, boarding school, 4, St. Lewis street
Malhiot,^ F. N. innkeeper, 40, St. John street*- -

Maloney, Jas. innkeeper, 6, St. Anne street.

Malone, John, tailor, 17, St. Ursule street.

Malone, Mrs. teacher, 3, St. John street.

MarcouK, Jos. shopkeeper, 16, Hope st.

Marcoux, Jos. h. k. 9, Coulliard street.

Marcoux, Frs. farrier, 8, St. John street.

May, R. gardener, 15, St. Lewis street.

Mason, John, A. D. C. G. 6, St. Joachim street.

Marquis, David, shopkeeper, I, Sous-le-fort at.

Marim & Son, grocers, SSi, St. John street.

Marsden, Thos, teacher at the National Scliool.

Maranda, Pierre, joiner, 2, Uamparl street.

Marett, James, L. ship chandler, 22, St. Peter

street.

Maranda, J. painter, 76, St. John street.

Massue, L. &Co. merchuntP, I, Fabrique street.

Moir & Heath, merchants, C. H. on Brehaut**

wharf.
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Measam, Madame, h. k. 11, St. John streets

Maurisety J. shoemaker, SO, St. George street.
^' M'axham, Wm. h. k. 4, Sou8-le-fbrt street.

Meiklejohn, William, merchant, 4, St. Georgest..

Martel, P. tavern-keeper, 6, St. Nicholas street.

Melvin, Robert, auctioneer andbroker, 54, Sault*
au-Matelot street. -

Menard^ Jos. grocer, 5, St. Charles street.

Meville, Pierre, shopkeeper, 16, Notre Dame st.

Martineau, Jos. h. k. 4, St. Nicholas street.

Military Offices, 31, St. Lewis street.

f^ Milligan, F. musical instrument maker, 40, Gla-
cis street.

Miller, John, grocer, I, Notre Dame street.

Mirand, Fi'an9ois, mason, 4, Laval street.

Miller, Wm. teacher, J 9, St. Anne st. prolonged.
Miller, J. W. livery stable keeper, 33, St. Lewis-

street.

Miller & Burke, boot and shoemakers, 6y Buade
street.

Miller, John, shoemaker, 7, Cul-de-sac.

Miller, A. clerk to the road surveyor, 4, Laval st.

Methot, F. X. Hardware store, corner o£ Market
and Notre Dame streets.

Mills, Reverend Doctor, Chaplain to the Forces^

25, St. Ann street.

-Mills, Wm. confectioner, corner of St. Flavien

and St. Joachim streets.

Mitchell, Jas. h. k. 45, St. John streeU

Michaud, Frs. shopkeeper, 13. Notre Dame st.

Moizan, Mrs. Pierre, widow, h. k. 7, St. Denis st,

Moizan, widow, 68, St. John street.

Molloy, Wm. tavern keeper, 24, Champlain st.

Molsbn, John & sons, agents for the St. Lawrence
Steam Boat Company, office on Hunt's Wharf*.
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Mont Gomerie, Scott & Co. mercliami, 11, Buade
street.

Montizainbert, Louis, Acting Provincial Secre«

tary, 6, d* Auteuil street.

Montgomery, G. surgeon, M. D. 1, St. Helen st.

Montreal Bank, Quebec Branch, 1, St. Peter at.

Moizan, Jos. carter, 5, St. Denis street.

Morrison, Alexander, cooper, 11, St. Paul street.

Morin, Joseph, shopkeeper, 8, SouB«le-fort street.

Moss, John, tavern-keeper, S4, Champlain strtet.

Morrin, Jos. surgeon and accoucheur, 10, Sou8«le«

Fort street.

Morrison, Wm. overseer. Royal Engineer Works.
1, St. Ursule street.

Morrison, George, clei*k, Rqyal Engineer Depart-
ment,

Moir, Andrew, merchant, 8, Cape Diamond street.

Mondore, Joachim, joiner, 79, St. John street.

Mountain^ Reverend Doctor G. J. Archdeacon. of
Quebec, S6, St. Ursule street.

Mountain, Mrs. -widow, 24, St. Lewis street.

Mole, Wm. tailor, 4, Rampart street.

Moorhead, Robert, baker, IS, Fubriquestreet.

Moffatt, Ed. glassware store, 86, St. John street.

Murray, Robt. saddler, ld,Fabriquestreet.

Musson, J. apothecary and chymist, 3, Buade st.

Mulholland, John, tavern-keeper, 34, St. John st.

Maurigeau, Mad. boarding house keeper, 16,

Couillard streets

Mittleberger, James Frederick, watchmaker, 4,
St. Nicholas street.

Munroe, Mrs. widow, h. k. 9, Laval street.

McGutre, Patrick, boarding house keeper, 4,

Pr^s-de-ville street.

Moss* Mrs. E. tavern keeper, 31, Champlain street.

II i
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Napier, Miss, shopkeeper, 9, St. Lewis Street.

NeiUon Sp ('owan, priotera and stationers, 9,
Mountain street.

Neilaon, John, M. P. 9, Mountain street.

Neilson, Samuel, 2, Mountain street.

Neutz & Co. snuff manufacturers^ 14:, Buade st.

Norbery, Jacques, joiner, 4. St. Francois street.

Nixon, J. C« cutler, brass rounder and plumber,
39. Hue des Glacis, St, John*s suburbs.

K'Newton, William, merchant, C. H. in Qoadie*s
ship yard, St. RoChr

* Newbery, John, shopkegiiir, 38, St. John street.

Noad, John, grocer, 3, Garden street.

N icholas, P. h. k., 5, St. Flavien street.

Nowland, John, tavern keeper, 18, Gharaplain St.

Naval Office, in the Custom House.

16

o
O*Brian, William, boarding house keeper, 10,

Prda-de-ville street.

0*Connor, M. tailor, 8, St. John street.

0*Connor, Patrick, boarding house keeper, and
tailor, 40, Champlam streets

0*Hara, B. tavern-keeper, 14, St. Lewis street.

OXone, Jas. tavern-keeper, 13, Grarden street.

0*Neil, J. Bte. sexton catholic cathedral, 1, St.

Fran9oi8 street.

Oldscamp, Ales, boot & shoemaker, 1, Buade st.

Oliva,T. C. merchant, 1^^, Sault-au-mateloi st.

Orkney, J. watch& clock maker, 26, Mountain st.

B 3
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Otiellet, G. bairiff, at Mr» A. Gugy*^s, residence^

10, St. Ann street.

Officers' Barracks, 17, St. Lewis street.

OTlaherty, Michael, tavern^^keeper, d, St. Paul
street.

Osley, Madame, midwife, 29, St. John street.

Panet, Ph. advocate, 49, St. John street.

Pad^re, Francois, shopkeepeivdj, St. Paul street.

Panet, Louis, notary pif^c,7, Buade street.

Panet. Charles, advocate, 43, St. Lewis street.

Painchaud, Joseph, purgepn, 14, Palace street.

Pell, John, dyer and scoweyer, 1 15, St. Vallier st.

Papps, Mrs. M. midwife, 8,' Couillard street.

Parant, Madame, shopkeeper, 2, Champlain sf.

Parant, Mr. h. k. 15, ChamplKin street.

Parant, Andrd, shoemaker, 3, St. Paul street.

Patton, Wm. merchant, C« H. 3, Sault-au-Mate-
lot-street.

Parant, Antoine A. notary public, 9, St. Joseph st.

Parant, Joseph, surgeon, 19, Hope street.

Pare, Hubert, shopkeeper, 3, Sous-le-fort-street.

Parant, Mrs. widow, h. k. 3, New street.

Pard, Jerome, shopkeeper, 1, St. John street.

Pageau, Jos. bailiff, 21, St. Ann street.

Paterson, Andrew, merchant, residence IS, Ram-
part street.

Patersons & Weir, merchants, 12, St. Peter st.

Paienon, Robert, merchant, I(), St. Jjewis street.

Pellet ier, Victor,& Co. shopkeepers 18, St. Peter

street.

Patterson, Peter, merchant, 6, St. George street.

>
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Pentland, Wm. C. H. on St. Andrew's Wharf.
Pelletier, Pierre, shopkeeper, 19, Sous-le-fort st.

Petitclair, Bte. chairmaker, 6, St. Denis street.

Pelletier, Fran9ois, shopkeeper, 2, Sous-le-fort St.

Pelletier, Pierre, sawyer, 4§, sault-au-matelot st.

Peters, tavern keeper, 4, Barrack street.

Pellisson, Francois, confectioner, 2f, St. John St..

A Pemberton, Wra. merchant, residence 14, Gene-
vieve street.

/" Pemberton, W. 4* G. meixhants, C. H. on Gouk
die's Wharf.

Penny, Jas. boat-builder, 20, St. Paul street*

Perrault, Hon. O. 6, St. Lewis street*

Perrauh, Major, 4, St. Genevieve street.

Perrault J. F. sen. Protho notary,. Court of King's
Bench, res. on the St. Lewis road.

t Penrston, ii. merchant, residence 4, St. Sianis*

laus street.''

Peiry, Fredk. upholsterer, ], Gouillard street.

Pennington, R. paymaster, Tist Reg. 10, St. Staip-

islaus street.

Petry, Wm. residence, 5, St. Peter street.

Plaisance, Augustin, oil manufacturer, 45, Prdi-

de-ville street.

Petitclair, Charles, carter, 2, St. Denis street.

Peiitclair, Gab. carter, 6, St. Denis street.

. Pezet, John, grocer, 2, St. George stre6t.

'^^^ Pitt, Chas. cabinet maker, 33, St. John street.

Porter, Jos. locksmith and bell hanger, SO, Saint
George street.

Post Otfice, Freemasons' Hall, 2, Buade street.

Poniy, Mad. boarding h. k. 10, Mountain street.

.

Pozer, Mrs. John, widow, grocer, I6j Buade st.

Pozer, George, merchant, 35, St. John street.

Puzer, George, shopkeeper, Vi, Fabrique streets
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Ponsy, Francois, shopkeeper, S, Champlain street.

Phillipt, Wm. tailor, 16, Champlain street.

PhillipB, Wm. merchant, residence 14, Rampart
street, G. H . on Goudie^s Wharf.

Phillips, John, master mason, 17, Couillard st.

Phillipi, Mr. musician, 38, St. John street*

Plants, C. D. notary, 10, Buade street.

Place, l^os. mason, 7, St. Flavien street.

Plante Gabriel, shopkeeper, 1, Fabrique street.

Plamondoh, Pierre, painter, St. John street, op-

posite Jupiter.

Plamondon, Louis, advocate, 42, St. Lewis street.

Plamondon, Louis, shopkeeper, 72, St. John st.

Plamondon, Pierre, painter^ 54, Arguilloii street.

Plamondon, Joseph, bailiff, 5, New street.

Place, Mrs. widow, 15^ Hope street.

PelchyB* tat*rn«kteper| 19, St. Ursule street.

Price William, mercnant, 8, St. Peter street.

Painter, Mrs. widow, 6, St. John street.

Profott, Joseph, block and pump maker, 19, Gui-

de-sac street.

Prior, Jos. merchant tailor, 19, Fabrique street.

Primroat, the Hon. F. advocate, 27, St. Ann st.

Provincial Secretary's Office, Parliament Houve.

Provanfal, Jean, shopkeeper, 4, St. John street.

Payne*8 Hotel, 19, Palace street.

Prendergast, J . 9^ St. Ursule street.

Pidgton, J. T. Maior. 7lBt Regt. Dalhousie place*

Proulx, Louis, h. k. o, St. Greorge street.

Poulliot, B. shopkeeper, 18, Mountain street.

Prouli, F. tavern keeper, 24, St. Paul street.

Phillips, John, boarding house keeper, 2^ Pr^s-

de*viUe street.

Poire, Jean Baptisle, cooper, 22, St. Valier street.

Police Office—Court House, St. Lewis street.

> 11
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Quebec Fire ABsurance office, SG, St. Peter street.

Quebec Bank, in the Quebec Fire Assuiunce Com**
pany buildings, 26, St. Peter street.

Quebec Library, in the Quebec Fire Assurance
Company buildings, 26, St. Peter street.

Quin, Georae, Sf Co. grocers, 16, sous-le-fori st. .

Quirouet, Francois, M. P. 4, St. Ann street.

Quirouet, C. & Co. distillers and brewers, 7, St.

Paul street.

Quirouet, O. auct. and broker, 38, St. Paul st«,

R
Remy, P. barber, 8, Notre Dame Street.

Heaume, F. X. shopkeeper, 4, Sous-le-fort streat.

Reneault; Jean, grocer, S6, St. George street.

Ringland, George, shoemaker and taTem keeper,

10, CuUde-sac>street.

Richardson & Smith, merchants, Notre Dame
Court.

Renauld, Michael, culler, 33, St. Vallier street.

Robinton, Wm. tavern-keeper, 13, St. Paul street.

Robitaille, J. hardware store, 78, St. John atraet.

Romain, Frs. advocate, 9, Giarden street.

Rolette, Mrs. widow, h. k. 1, New street.

Ross, Wm. clerk. House of Aieembly, J, St. Fla-

vien street.
*"

' ' grocer, corner of St. George and
Hope streets,

Roy, Pierre, joiner,

Roy, Joseph, tavern
7, St. Francois street,

keeper, 8, Notre Dameatreet*

Ra(iv, Mrs. widow, boarding house keeper, \%A

6d. per week, 2, New street.
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Ray, Martin, tobacconist, 47, Ghamplain street.^

Heade, Mrs. h. k. 9, St. George street.

Heaume,Mr. shopkeeper, 11, Mountain street: :.

Rbinfrew & Tate, grocers, 3 J, St. Peter street and'

28, Mountain street.

Reeves, James, watchmaker and jeweller, 6, Fa-
brique street.

Rees, Win. surgeon^ 2, Buade street.

Rickarby, John, earthenware store, 11, Mountain-
street.

Richardson, R. victualler, Notre Dame Court.

Roberts, George, surgeon and accoucheur, 1(^

Notre Dame street.

Robert, Abraham, grocer, 29, St. Lewis street.

Robinson, Webb, h, k. 21, St. George street.

Rogerson, Hunter & Co., merchants, C. H^ en«

trance from Antoine lane.

Rogers, W. cltrk Q. M. G. Department, dO, St.!

John street.

Romain, Francois, h. k. 19,'St. John street;

Ross, John, Prothonotary, Court ofKing's Bencli^

IS, Palace street.

Ross, James, merchant, res. 31, St. Anne streets

Ross, Chas* Wm. merchant, 15f St« Stanislaus st.

Rosslewin, Mrs. widow, 18, Hope street.

Ross, George, merchant, 52^ SauU-au-Matelot st.

Ross, Wm. D. A. C>, G. 28, St. Anne street.

Roy^ William Henry, merchant, C. H. on the
Queen's Wharf.

Ryan, James, English and French teacher, corner

of St. George and St. Oliver streets*

Ruthvin, E. widow, 2, St. Ursnle street.

Roy, G. grain merchant, 4, Cul-de-sac streets

Rowley, Jolui, lurgecMiy Mountain street, near.

Piescoitgate.
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Roy, Jos. h. k. 5, St. Anne street.

Roj, Frs. E. 8hapkeeperj!6,Fabriqiie Btreef.

Rochette, Pierre, teacher, 9, Rampart street.

Robb, John, merchant, 59, St: Peter street.

Rost & MitcheU, auctioneers and brokers, 53,

Sault-au-M a telot street.

Ross, Tay}or & Co. meixhants, C. H. 53, Sault-

tu*Matelot street.

Ryan, Henry, tailor, 13, Champlain street.

Rylanc^ Hon. H. W., Registrar and Clerk of the

£xecutive Council; residence Manor House, St.

Vallier street, St. Roch's.
Receiver GeneraVs Ofiicei 2, Buade street, Freie-

Masons* Hall.

Scott, Jas. Merchant, C. H. and residence, 33, St.

Pteter street.

Salg^e, Mad. h. k. 26, St. Lewis street.

Sax, Wm. surveyor, 7, St. Stanislaus street.

Saniry, Mr. shoemaker, 1 1, St. Paul street.
'

Savings Bank, 5, Buade street*

Satterthwait^, T. W. merchant, C. H. on Hunt*^i

Wharf.
Saronv, A. perfumer, 24 and 25 Mountain street.

Scvreli, Honorable J. Chief Justice, and Speaker

of the Honorable Legislative Council, residence

25, St. Lewis street.

Sewell, Wm. S. sheriff of the District of Quebec,
res. 25, St. Lewis street.

Sewell, Revd. E. W. res. 25, St. Lewis stteet.

SeWJell, K. S. M. advocate, office 9, St. ]jewis st^

Surveyor Generl*s Office, 10, St. Denis street. *

S^^uin,L. P. furrier, 14, St. John street.
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Simardy tavern-keeper, 67, JSt. John street.

Simon, F.X . attorney, office, 6, St Joachim street

and res. 84, St. Vallier street. ^ri

»

Simons, P«ter, sail-niaker, 18, St. Peter stviet.

Simpson, A. cashier, Quek bc Branch, Montreal
Bank,], St. Peter street.

Simpsont James, innkeeper, 1 1, Garden streets

Sieze, Miss, boarding housekeeper I, St. Lewis st,

St. Pierre, Charles. SI, St^ John street.

Sutherland, Daniel, Deputy Poet MasterGenera I

of British N. America, 21, St. Ursule street.

Sutherland, John, tavern keeper, 14, St. Anne st.

Shea, J. H. teachet, 8, Ghamplain street.

Symes, Geo. merchant, 1, St. Stanislaus street.

Svmes^ Robert, .merchant, 1 1, Palace street.

Sharp, James, tailor, 2, St. Flavien street.

Scoit, W.,F. notary public, 9,. St. Anne street.

Scott, Albert, confectioner, 4, Boadeetreet.
Sheppard, Peter, merchant, 8, Carriere street, C.

H. on St. Andrew*B AVharf*

Short, Doctor, 15, St. Ursule street.

Shavr, Joe. S. residence, 4, St. Stanislut. street,

C. H. on St. Andrew's Wharf.
• Sloan, Wm. shoemaker, 14, St* Joseph street.

Smillie, James, jeweller and lapidary, 16, Moun-
tain street.

Smillie, David, 4r Sons, silver platers and engra**

vera, 10, St. Anne street.

iSmith, Honorable W. Member of the Executive
Council^ 83, St. Louis street.

Smith, Wm. shoemaker, 7, Champlain stieet.

,
Snaith, John, blacksmith, 10, Cape Diamond st.

Sprowle%Mn. shofdceeper, 4, Faorique street.

Smith, Mr. boot and iboeooakeri 48, Pr^-de-vilit
street.

^?.
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Seguin, Mrs. widow, 18, Hope street.

Sdguin, Doctor, corner of St. Stanislaus and St.

John streets.

Sims, Wm. hardware store, 2, Couillara street.

Stewart, Jolm, merchant, office 6, St. Peter street.

Stewart, A. grocer, 19, St. John street.

Stewart, Charles, merchant, C. H. and residence

18, Sault^au-Matelot street.

Sheppard, W. G. merchant, 1 1, la Canoterie.

Stewart, Wm. surgeon, 12, St. Anne street.

Stuart, James, Attorney General, 5^ Mouot Car-
mel street.

Stuart, Andrew, advocate, 10, St. John street.

St. Amand, George, pilot, 10, Mountain-street. '

Stilson, Jos. saddler and harness maker, 12, St.

John street.

Stillings, Wm. shopkeeper, 6. St. John street.

Stansf^d, James, merchant, 16. St. Peter street.

Stone, Samuel, innkeeper, 12, Sous-le-fort street.

Stonehottse, John, taylor, 17, sault-an-matelot street.

Stott, Thomas, paymaster lOlh Veteran BatialioB|

14, St. Genevieve street.

Strickland, Charles, keeper of the Neptune Inn,

Notre Dame street.

Saunders, J. glassware store, 4, Buade street.

Stayner, T. A. D. A. C. G. 32, St. Anne street.

Stevenson, William, merchant, residence 8, Sc.

Genevieve street, C. H on Goudie*8 Wharf.
Smith, Wm. attorney, 2, Haldimand street.

Sheffer Jos. shoemaker, 74, St. John street.

Scott, Robert, boarding house keeper, 9, Cape
Diamond street.

Stansfeld, John, merchant, 41, Sault-au-matelotst.

Spong, John, clerk, Q. M. G. Department, 26,

St- Vallier st.

"^

«*.
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Tostevin, N. grocer, 95, St. Vallier street.

Tessier, Francois, shopkeeper, 91, St. John street.

Tessier, Michel, notary public, 8, St. John street.

Turgeoh, Mad. widow, 4, New street.

Tom, Mr. teacher, 35, Champlain street.

Thompson, Abel, baker, 14, Sous-le-fort-street.

Thomson, B. shoemaker, 14, St. Paul street.

Thomas, David, saddler, 34, St. Anne street.

Thomas, Captain, 23, St. George street. '

Thomas, Lewis A. King's Auctioneer, 5, H^ldi-
mand street

Thompson, Jag., jr. D. A. C. G. 4, St. Denis st.

Thompson, John, merchant, 2, St. Joachim st.

Thomas dit Bigaouet, Jean Baptiste^ wheelwright,
H, St. Vallier street.

Tlromas, dit Bigaouet, Olivier, wheelwright, 28,
* St. Vallier street.

. Tapin, Francois, join^, 7, Angel street.

Tapin, Jos. carter, 6, Angel street.

Tobin, Michel, boarding house keeper, 7, Pr^s de
ville street.

Taylor, Geo. C. B. Provincial Aide-de-Camp, 32,

St. Le\%is street.

Teed, J» tailor, 18, St. Peter street.

Tessier, Dr. X. editor to the Quebec Medical
Journal, 4, Notre Dame street.

Todd, Mrs. E. milliner, 18, Fabrique street.

Townsend, Lieutenant, 79th Regiment, 20, St.

Lewis street.

r Torrance, Wm. grocer, 2, Notre Dame street.

Trinder, Heniy, merchant, 4, Palace street.

Torrance, Benjamin Sc Co. grocers, 15, Notte
Dame street.
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Tiirquand, Corny. Gen. 25, St. Ursule street.

Torrance & Gibb, grocers, 13, St, Peter street.

Tourangeau, Pierre, innkeeper and grocer, 22,
St. George street.

Turgeon, Charles, merchant, 7, Palace street, C*
H. 10, Sault-au-matelot street.

Tulloh, Jolm, merchant, 20, St. Paul street, C.
H. on Goudie*s wharf.

Thompson, James, senior, overseer of the King's
Works, 28, St. Ursule street.

Thompson, H. keeper of the Quebec Exchange^
2, St. Ursule street.

Thompson, James, messenger, Civil Secretary'^

Office.

Thompson, Mrs. milliner, 42, St.. John street.

Thompson, J. G, coroner, and advocate, 6, Cpt*
rierestrcet. . .M ,!><?* Jb.

Thomas, Mrs. baker, 18, Fabrique street.

Telemair, J. shopkeeper, 2, St. John street;
. J^ . ,

Tyrall, Nicholas, mason, 3, St. Denis street. "^^fcif
Thornton, Jas. & John, saddlers and harnoss ma^^ ^p

kers, 2, St. Joseph street. ^

Thornton, Robert, innkeeper, Rue S|. Antoih^
Trinity House, 1, Cul de sac streets* ' '

'

Tranquille, Louis, fishmonger, 8, St. Paul street. ,

Tetu, ViJal, shopkeeper, 51, Champlain street. '

Trudelle, Charles, 8, St. John street.

Trudelle, N. shoemaker, 23, St. Jbhn street.

Tremuin, Henry, advocate, office, 14, Mountain
Ptreet.

Trepanier, Michel, h. k. 69, St. John street.

Trudel, Louis, h. k. 90, St. John street.

Trudel, Francois, blacksmith, 3, Mountain street/

Tweedle, blacksmith, 7\ Cape Diamond street. ^

.

Tweedle, W. blacksmith, 24, St. Paul street.
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u
Usmar, John, boat builder, residence at cape
Diamond harbour*

Union Hotel, H^, St. Ann street.

Urquhart, M. milliner, 6, St. Staniskius street.

Ursuline Convent, Garden street.

ir

t^alUe, Madame, ^idow, \u k. 8, St. Charles
street.

YaillancoartfF.X. notary public,!^. Rampart st.

Vallerand, Michel, baker, o, St. Charles street.

Vannovus, John, tavern-keeper, 12, Baade street.

^iValliere, John, barber, 9, Rampart street.

V all^e, Charles, printer, 2, New street.

^ Vall^ Charles, tavern-keeper, tS, Market street.

Varenne, Etienne,joiner, 26, St. George street.

Vallerand, Flavien, printer, 88, St. Jonn street.

Van Ingan, William, shopkeeper, corner of Moun-
tain street, and Notre Dame Court.

Valli^res de St. Real, J. R. (M. P.) advocate
general, 3, St.Ann street.

Van Cortiandt, Piiilip, Esq. inspector of ordnance
, accounts, 1, St. Denis street.

Vanfelson, George, advocate general* 6, Haldi-
mand street.

Verbet, Louis, h. k. 86, St. John street.

Veit, Charles, musician, 4, Flavien street.

Veine, George, taylor, 7, sault-au-matelot street.

Vincent, Mr. h. k. 6, New street.
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Veret, Mr. baker, 15, St. John street.

Venier, H. painier, 17, Palace street.

VerrauU, Philip, tavern-keeper, 16, St. John
street.

Vilaire, Jean, shopkeeper, 30, St. John street.

Voisel, Pierre, h. k. 35, St. Anne street.

V oyer, J. carter, 7,' Angel street.

Voyer, Jacques, .notary public, 1, St. Joachim
street.

)harleis
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;reet.
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Wade, EL watchmaker, 1, Buade street.

Weippert, Ciriac, innkeeper^ 1, Palace street.

Wettierstone, H. jun. Royal Engineer Depart-
ment.

Wilds, Thomas, black and whitesmith, brass

founder and plumber, residence 13, St*.Joseph
street, shop opposite J. Leather & Co. St.

Paul street.

Wilson, A.'T. grocer, 18, St. Paul street.

Wood, Daniel, tavern keeper, 5, Si, Stani;s1aus st.

Wood, Kobert, h. k. 24, St. Lewis street.

Walsh, M« auctioneer and broker, 2, Buade street,

Freemasons* Hall.

Willan, advocate, 2, Mount Carmel street.

Walker, William, merchant, residence on St. An-
drew's wharf.

Welling, George, grocer, 14, Buade street*

Webb, T. shoemaker, 4, Haldimand street.

Wesleyan Chapel, 29, St. Anne street.

Wichelow, IVfrs. C. confectioner, 15, Fabrique si*

Wickstead, Arthur, hatter, 1, Fabrique street.

• 'f<m!^myn,'p^,mm^
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Wiswell, Wm. tobacco maniTfactU'rer,5, Buade it.

Wilkie, Daniel, teachec, 5, Garden street.

Weippert, Chpetien & Co. d, Pabrique street.

Wilson, Issac, ship chandler, 16, Cul-de-sac-si.

Wilson, Thos. magistrate, .18, St. Paul st.

Witson, Wm. 10, Palace street.

Wheailey, John, bookseller and stationer, S7,

Mountain streei.

Wilson, J. T. 9nd teller of the Quebec Bank, 87,
St. Paul street.

Wistaff, John, boarding house keeper, 6, Laval su
Wood, J. B. taylor, 6, Palace street.

Wood, Robert ^ Co. merchants, C. H. 5, St.

Peter street.

Wood, Mrs. widow, h. k. 37, St. John street.

Woodhead, James, saddler, 37, St. John street.

Woodward, Darvid, gardener, 2, St. Ursule st.

Woodbuiy, E. tinsmith, 4, St. Joseph street.

Woolsey, J, W. merchant, res. 23, St. Peter street,

C. H; 24, St. Peter street.

Wurtele, Jonathan, auctioneer and broker, auc-
tion room 3, St. Peter street, rea. in the new

. brick building on Atkinson's wharf.

Walter, John, inqkeeper, 14, sous-le-fort street^^

Wyae, Frederick, hair dresser and perfumer, 9,
Mountain street.

Whitney, Joshua, merchant, residence 16, St. Ank
street, C. H. in Hunt's buildings.

Wright, Jeremiah, clerk ct the protestant epis-

copal churcli, i; HAldirnand street.

Wexler, Augustin, h. k. 2, 8t. John street.

Whiiham, P. culler, 17, St. Ursule street.

Whyte, James, merchant, 5, Carrier street*

Winter, Robt. sausage maker, 33, St. Ann street.

Whitej John, Sa Co. ship chandlers, 14, St. Peter

streeL
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Weeks, Wm. boarding house keeper, 43, Cham-
plain street.

White & Booth, taylors, 47^ Champlain street.

Whitty, Phillip, carriage iron manufacturer, 12,
St. Charles street.

Walsh, Mrs. boarding house keeper, 35, St. Paul
street.

Y
Young, James, la^ern-keeper, 12 Pr^s-de-ville su
Young, Capt. 79th Regt. 2, Ureuline lane.

Young, John, grocer, 20, cul-de-sac street.

Young, Robert, inspector ofpilots, 21, St. Char-
les street. ,

'

Young, Mr. shoemaker, 14, la canoterie.

'< :.:
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PUBLIC BUILDINGS, &c.

In the public buildings no great degree of taste or

elegance can be discoTerd, although much labour and

expense must have been bestowed on their construction.

The architects seems principally to have had in view

strength and duribility.—The only exception from this

rule is, the Episcopal Cathedral, an extensive plain,

yet neat structure of the Corinthian order, compleated

in 1804 1 since the erection of this building, a very

elegant Chapel of Ease has been built, in St. Stanislaus

street, under the management of Chief Justice Sewell,

which may farely be pronounced the handsomest build-

ing in the city.

The Scotch Kirk—Is a handsome building, and
was erected through the enterprize and voluntary sub-

scriptions of its members, it has laterly been enlarged,

and embelished with an elegant cut stone front and
neat spire.

The Catholic Cathedrakis a long, elevated and plain

building of stone, with the spire on one side of its front

;

the internal appearance is neat and spacious, and ca-

pable of containing 3000 persons.

The Jesuit*s College is a large stone edifice, three

stories high, of nearly a square figure, containing an area

in its centre. Tliis building is now converted into a
commodious Barrack for the troops.

The Seminary, a building of considerable extent form-
ing three sides of a square, containing a variety of

apartments suited for the accommodation of a certain

number of ecclesiastics and young students of the

Roman Catholic Religion. It was originally intended

M§
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for the education of Priests, bot sioce the extiocUon of

the order of Jesoits, has been open to all young mea
without respect of religion, and is the only establish-

ment of the kind in the Province, with the exception

of one at Montreal and one at Nicolet.

The Hotel Dieu, situated in Coulliard street, occo-

pies with its gardens a large extent of ground. It

consists of a Superior and 34 Sisters, whose principal

occupation is to assist and administer medicines and
food to invalids of both sexes affected with acute de*

ceases. They are lodged in wards, where much regard

is paid to cleanliness and comfort.

The Convent of the Ursulines, situated in Garden
street, was founded in 1639, by Madame de la Peltrie^

a French lady. It is possessed by aSuperior and 60
Sisters, who are chiefly engaged in the instruction of

Young women. In the Chapel is the tomb of General
Montcalm, who was killed in 1759, while defending

the city against the English.

.

X

The General Hos^tifal, on the banksofthe River St.

Charles, about a mile wellward from the Garrison, and

surrounded by meadow lands, was fouuded^O^S by M*
de Saint Vallier, Bishop of Quebec, for affording sup-

port and relief to the poor,thein^rm) orchronic patientf.

Adjoining this building there is ^n asylum for the lusaneS

' Castle of St. Louis.—This edifice was construct-

ed by the French, in the early settlement of the country

as a residence for the Governors of Canada ; it it si-

tuated on' the edge of the cliff, above the Loirer-town,
and commands a very agreeable and/:xteasivc prospect

of the surrounding country—since the conquest it hai

undeigon* varioui repairs and been much enlarged. It

L. ' V
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is at present occupied by His Excellency the Earl oC

Dalhousie, who has a summer residence at William
Heorj.

> The Bishop's Palace, situated near Prescott Gate,

has been for several years occupied for Public Offices,

being leased from the Roman Catholic Bishop. The
Chapel is converted iuto rooms far the meeting of the

Legislature.

A building denominated the King's Magazines, com-
pleted in 1821, situated on the King's Wharf, in the

Lower-town, is an elegant structure, three stories in

height and 150 feet iir length. In addition to the Pub-
lic Works, an extensive Rail-way is constructed, vrhich

extends from the water's edge to the summit of Cape
Diamond. The object of this stupendous work, Is for

the convcjance of Gunpowder, ftod bulky and heavy
articles from the Lower«'town to the Citadel, in order to

save the circuitous rout through the city. Such articles

are drawn up bj machinery.—The extent is upwards ot

500 feet.

Court House.—^This is an eitcnsive neat modern
structure^ and posses every accommodation suited to

its purpose. • ^

The Gaol situated in St. Stanislaus street, is a large

stone building, having a large yard surrounded by a

high wall. A Tread Mill has been conotructed on the

premises for the employment of those prisoners nho
are condemned to hard labour.

HOTELS AND BOARDING HOUSES.

The City of Quebec is amply provided with these for

the accommodation of the public and strangers. The
fotlowiof is a list of the principal Hotels

:
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Union Hotel, fronting the Grand Parade or ''P/(rcr

d*Armes" an elegant building, three stories in height.

It is at present undergoing a general repair, and in

the rear an additional building is erected, which will

greatljr encrease its accommodations,

Mailiiot*8 Hotel, No. 40, St. John street, maybe
considered equal fo the Union Hotel. It is a spacious

buildingj three stones in height, and contains a ?ariety

of apartments, neat and airy, suited to the accommo-
dation of visitors. Mr. N. F Mailhot, the proprietor,

has erected a building for Baths, wrhicb renders it of

great importance to the health of strangers, particu-

larly during the summer months* Warm, cold and
shower baths, can be obtained every day, at ^Cmoderato

pri b every attention is paid to neatness and good
or4i ">' This establishment does credit ta its proprietor*

PAifNE*s Hotel, No. 19 Palace street, is a very neat-

establishment, well conducted, and. alfording every

comfort and accommodation which can be desired*

There are a great variety of Boarding Houses, suited

to the different ranks and conditions of life ; some,
where the charge for board and lodging is as low as 10*.

per week, and others, where two«thirds that turn It*

charged per day. t
^

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

USES.

th these for

igcrf. The

There is but one place of public amusement in this

dty—the Circus ; which is situated in the rear of Mr.
Mailhot*s Hotel, entrance from St. Stanisfaus street. It

was constructed through the enterprize of Messrs. West
ft Blancbard. The citizens posseii) howeieri variooi

C 2
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other amiisemetts. DariDg the winter, the roads,

which are generally good, are thronged with earipkf^

(the principal Tehicleused in the winfer) filled with gay
iohahitants* A Tandem Club has lately been formed,,

which is conducted with great spirit by the fashionables.

The summer season produces its charms of a different

description ; the harbour of Quebec, is, in fine weather^

coTored with pleasure boats, sailing to and from the

Island of Orleans, the Fall of Montmorency and th»

opposite shore of the River St. Lawrence ; at whichf

places the traveller as well as the citizen, can find ample
meani of gratification and amusement..

£50

r JPOST OFFICE.
This Office is situated in Buade street^ at the right

on entering the large stone building, generally known^
at " Free-Masons' Hall."

ASSURANCECOMPANIES^
QuiBic Fire Assurance Company, Office on the

second floor of the Quebec Fire Office buildings, com-
menced its operations ia 1818, with a capital of

^60,000. Its affairs are managed by a President,

Vice-President, Treasurer and twelve Directors.

The Pu(£nix Fire Assurance Company of London
hare an Agency in the city. A. Moir, Esq. Agent.

United Empire and Continental Life Assur-
ance Association—Agents, Messrs. T. Stott & Co^
Quebec.

BANKING INSTITUTIONS.

QunEC Bank, on the ground floor of the Quebec

Fire Assurance building, entrance from St. Peter street.

Commenced its operations in 1818, with a capital of
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J^l 50,000. The business is vested in the hands of »>

President, Vice-President, Cashier and eleven Direc-

tors, annually elected.

Quebec Branch, Montreal Bank, No. 1, St. Peter
street, began its operations in 1818, with a capital of

£50,000, Thb management of the business is vested

in a President, Cashier and eight Directors, elected

annually.

Quebec Savings Bank, No. 5, Buade street.

This is a private institution, intended to benefit me-
chanics, labourers, &c. Its regulations are similar to

those of a like nature in Europe. The affairs of the

bank are vested in a President, four Vice-Presidenta-

and 30 Directors.

LITERARY ESTABLISHMENTS.

Besides tlie Seminary and other similar establish-

ments, noticed in this work, there are some of a more

subordinate nature deserving notice, whose avowed

object is the promotion of learning. They obay be class-

ed underthe following neads, vis :

1. Newspapers,

3. Quebec Library,

3. Circulating Library,^

4. Quebec Garrison Library,

5. Rea'ding Room,
0, Booksellers

j

7. Private Schools and Academies.

Newspapers.—There are two semi-weekly papers

printed in this city, viz : the QqEBEO Gazette and

Quebec Mercury.—These papers have been estab-

lished many years and are ably conducted. There is

also a weekly publication, the Quebec Gazette, /)«6-

C 3
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Unhed^ auihorUy, This paper was established in 1823,

and is under the superintendence of John Charlton

Fisher^ Esq. His Majesty's Printer.

QuBBKC LfiRART,—-there is no other established in

this dtyt founded in like manner ; it is kept in the

third story of the Quebec Fire Assurance Company
building. It contains an extensive collection of valu-

able and useful books. A librarian is always in atten-

dance from elerea in the morning till three in the

afternoon, Sun^iy and Uolydays excepted,

A CtRCULATiNo Library, containing a respectable

number of books, kept at the comer of Garden street^

near the Ursulines Convent. The collection is chaste,

and the terms on which books can ~ be procured are

reasonable. . .

Quebec Garrison Library.—This establishment

commenced the Ist of May, 1816, under the patronage

of His Excellency Lieut. Genl. Sir Gordon Drummond,
K. C« B. Commaiider of the Forces, and the Library

hat since l>een patronized by the succeeding Comman-
ders of the Forces ; tbe'fpUowing is the origin of the

institution

:

.

At a meeting of the Staff and Corps of the Garrison

of Quebec, held on the Ist May, 1816, the following

Resolutions were unanimously agreed to:

—

1. That a Garrison Library would, under proper

regulations, be a source of great advantage as well as

of rational entertainment, to the OflUcers of the Gar-
rison of Quebec.

2. That the plan of the Garrison Library at Gibral-

tar be followed in the formation and conduct of that

now to be formed.
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All officers of His Majesty's Army Msideot in tlife

Garrison of Quebec, are entitled to become sut^cri-

bers, and officers of the Royal Navy and gentlemen
holding certain situations under His ]^ajesty*s Go^
yerumefit, are also eligible to the same privileges, a»

all gentlemen residing in Quebec, who have held com-
missions in His Majesty^s service, and Clerks in the

Military Departments have also the same prifilege.

The Library contains a well chosen selection jt uooks
of general reading, to which additions are annually

made, and it promises, under thfi judicious rules es-

tablished, in time to become a very valuable Library.

Newspapers and periodical publications are also taken
for the use of the subscribers.

Reading Room.—^There is only one institution of
this kind in the city, it is styled, The Quebec Ex-
change Reading Room $ and was instituted for the

laudable purpose of accelerating the means of commer-
cial and political information. An apartment is neatly

fitted up in the second story of the Quebec Fire Assur-

ance building, for the accommodation of the subscri-

bers, of which there is a great number. The principal

European and American Journals and periodical works,

are regularly taken.

Booksellers.—^This trade, owing to the limited

number of readers, is not so flourishing as might be ei-

pected, from the population of the city. There are

four bookstores, but on this account their stock it

very confined.

Private S<JHOOLS and Academies.—These tre very

numerous and daily increasing. Perhaps no place

in North America can boast a greater and roo;e res-

pectable number, in proportion to the populatioh, than

are to be found in Quebec. The prices of Tuition are

various, but generally speaking, may be termed mode-
rate.
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LIST OF BRANCH PILOTS,

FOR AND BELOW THE HARBOUR OF QUEBEC t

According to seniority j with the numher prefixed to ^ach^ vehieh

thty are obliged^ by Lawy to havepaintt ' on the Fore and Main
Sails^ and on the Boa and Stern of their respective Boats f under a
Penalty of Ten PoundSy currency.

No. Names, Age, Residence.

2 L. M. Lavoi, 68 Father Point.

3 Antoine Petit, 57 Green Islaud.

5 William Petitgrew, 6^ do.

^ Daniel Ross, 55 Father Point.

7 Charles Doiron, 45 Quebec.
8 Pierre Rouleau, 63 Father Point.

Jean B. ClialouXy 57 Kakouna«
10 James Forbes, 48 Matane.
11 Joseph i'ouillot, 44 Orleans.

12 Jean Dumas, 48 do.

13 Louis DemprSy 42 do.

14 Jean Lavoie, 46 Green Island.

15BarthelemyPouillot, 43 Orleans.

10 Antoine Roussel, 43 do.

17 Ambroise Dumas, 45 ^
do.

19 Gabriel Lachance, Ist.^ 41 do.

20 Laurent Treniblee,
.

40 Quebec.
21 Bart. Lachance, Janr. 42 Orleans.

22 Joseph Tivierge, 40 do.

24 Francis Desnoyers, 69 Quebec,
26 Jean Bte. Morency, 48 do.

27 Antoine Turgeon, 36 Beaumont,
28 Frederick Dorren, 36 Quebec, .

29 Angus M'Neil, 42 do.

31 Chrisostome Dumas, 40 Orleans.

32 Charles Dumas, 38 do.

33 Daoiel McMillan, 58 Matane.
35 Jacques La Pierre^ 54 do.

36 James English, 38 Quebec.
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No. Namei,

hieh

Main
\dtra

J.

40>Cbaiie8 Pelcha,

41 John Kelly,

42 Benjamin Fortier

43 Pierre Crepaus,

44 Joseph Jean,

45 Benjamin Pineau,

46 Michel Forbes,

47 Amable Lavoie,

48 Prisque Meteilier,

49 Pierre Lamontagne,
50 George St. Atnand,

51 Antoine Lapointe, 1st.

52 Pierre Corodeau,

53 Francois Morency,
54 Charles Fortin^

>Si 55 Regis Chamard,

56 Antoine Boucher,

57 Antoine Lapointe,2d.

58 Augustiu Doiron,

59 Pierre Toussaint,

60 Amable Paquet,

61 Joseph Desjardins,

62 CldmentChassee,
63 Francois Le Clerc,

64 Jean Langlois, Junr.

65 Gabriel Lachance,2d«

66 James A.Dick,
67 David Charet,

68 Jacques Fournier,

69 Germain Soudi,

70 Zachurie C6te,

71 Francois Baquet.

72 Francois Lachance,

7J Guillaume Lachance,

75 Hector Ross,

76 Pierre Booeau,

Age. * Retidene^,

42 do.

40 St. Andr6,
37 Quebec.

3B
.

Orieans.

37 do.

30 Rtmousky»
37 Quebec.

38 Rimousky.
34 Orleans.

35 St. Michel.

34 Quebec.
34- Orleans.

36 do. ,

3a do.

31 St. Michel.

32 Quebec,

35 Orleaaa.

33 doi>

33 Beaumont.^

32 Orleans.

37 do.

32 Kamouraska.

37 Matane.

32 Trois-Pistolei.

35 Orleans.

3^ do.

32 do.

33 Pointe h6fu
40 Matane.

39 Trois-Pistoleii

36 Green Island.

33 St. Michel.

29 Orleans.

34 St. Michel.

81 Rimousky^ ,

X% Orleaoi.
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No» JNamet,

77 Louis Canuel,

78 Joseph Rover,
79 Francois rineau,

80 Francois Bourgeite,

81 Francois Lapointe,

82 Franfois Dumas,
83 Joseph Dumas,
84 P. Mi?ille aiias Dechene, 27
85 Pierre Lapointe,

86 Nicolas Fortain,

87 Louis Asselin,

88 Francois Coreaudfau,
80 Jean Godbu,
90 Pierre Lachance,
61 Charles Dion,

S2 Antoin^Gobeil,
63 Frs. Pepin dit Lachance,
84 Pierre Paquet,

05 Pierre Fontaine,

06 Joseph Genest,
07 Charles Brown,
08 Etienne Vaittancour,

09 Jean Fortin,

100 Fran9ois Dupuis,

101 Louis Servant,

102 J. S. D*Amour, .

103 Honor^ Chass6e,

104 F. J. Audet,
105 Ls. Thibierge, Ist.

106 Z. Blancnette,

107 Alexis Peltier,

108 J. Lavalli^re a/. LaTerdiere,30

100 Christophe Chouinard,

1 10 N. Paradis,

1 1

1

Reguel Benville,

112 Antoine Frozier,

Age, Residence^

33 Father Point.

29 Orleans.

28 Rimousky.
27 Beaumont.
28 Orleans.

53 do.

40 Green Island.

e, 27 Pointe aux Pereii

26 Green Island.

27 St. Michel.

27 do.^

26 Orleans.

28 St. Michet.

26 Orleans.

?, 29 do.

29 do.

30 do.

25 do.

25 Cap St. Ignace.

24 Kakouna,
24 St. Michel. .

27 Orleans.

28 do.

24 Trois-Pistol€».

24 River du Loup..

22 Orleans.

25 do.

24 St. Valier.

25 Rir r da Loup..

iere,30 Orleans.

28 Rimousky.
25 Quebec.
25 Father Point.

24 Quebec.



»
9,

oint.

y-

t.

iland.

IX Pereii

ilaad.

eL

eL

i^<

t. Ignace.

una.

ichel.

ns.

•

Pistoles,

du Loup..

IS.

lier.

dii Loup..

s.

sky.

c.

Point.

No. Namet. Jge. Rendenee*
llSLs. Thibierf;e,2d. 20 Orleans.

ll4E.Pemgrew, 23 Green Island

1 1 5 Honore Jacques, 25 Crane Island.

116 Malcolm Smith, 25 St. Michel.

117 John LaToie. - -

118 Joseph Pelletier.
/

119 Francois Royer. '
*

120 Fraofois Levesqae. .
'

\ •^ . -

LIST OF BRANCH PILOTS

JTpt and above the Harbour of Quebec. Mr. Pierre PerrmtU^ ei
^DichambauUt Assistant Examiner of Pilots for and ahone ths

Harbour of Quebec.

Names,

Fran9ois Page,

Michel Lemieux-,

Altxis Marchand^
Joseph 'Gautier,

Jean Baptiste Gautier,

Jean Baptiste Biron,

Joseph Morin,

Aotokie Beileisle, 1st.

Ambroise Mayrand,
Pierre Pag^,

Antoine Mayrand, Ist.

Antoine Mayrand, 2iJ.

Jacques Pampalon,

Jean Baptiste Duval,

Joseph Godin,

Pierre Pajje, Junr.

Fran9ois Mercure,

Francois llameHii,

Thomas Everell,

Jge. Residence^

62 Quebec.

51 Point Len,
50 Batfscan. ' ~

52 CapJSant6.

45 Dechambaalt.

45 do.

46 do.

45 do.

40 do.

48 Cap Sant6.

43 Becancour.

49 DechambauU. [Quebec
41 Pointe aux Trembles,

39 Machiche.

41 Cap Saute.

35 Queliec.

35 DechambauU.
32 Quebec.

41 Cap Rouge.
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II

:^

Name»,
Ambroine La Flenr,

AfltoiDo Belleisle, 2d
Louis Baribault,

,

Ambroise Paquet,
Jean Belleisle,

Flavieo Hamelin,
Jean Baptiste Dasault,

Antoine Bellecour,

Amand Casej,

Charleg Raymond,
Jos^ Isa'i Boudreau,
Olivier Boudreau,
Jos. Paquet,
Paul Brunet,

OliTier Baymond,
Zephirin Boudreau,
DaWdBoillie,

Age. Rnideiiee* . >
*^

47 Montreal. ,

35 D6chambaoH. .

30 Si. Anne.
40 Grondines.

40 DechambauU. ''

30 do.

44 Ecureuiis.

34 J3atiscaB.>

38 4o.
.38 Berthier,C. ofWarwick
44 Three-Rivers.

35 Dechambau^t.
36 Grondinds.

36 Dechambaulti
31 do.

24 »4o.

31 do.

Officeiis or iva. Trinity House Qubbbo.

"The Hoilble. John Stewart Master.
William Pemberton, Esq. Deputy Master*
William Walker,
Robert Paterson-, re*
Charles Langevin, • i

^l^sqoires,

John Lambly, Harbour Master.

Rt. Young, Superintendant of Pilots.^

Mr. Joseph Fenwick, Asst. Harbour Master, and
Superintendant of the Cul-de-Sac.

William Lindsay, Esquire, Registrar and Treasurer.
Jacques Langlois, Water Bailiff.

Jean Fluet^ Messenger.

Wardens.
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RULES AND REGULATIONS OF

- FOJLICE
FOR THE

DISTRICT OF QUEBEC.
':ft*>i

REGULATIONS RESPECTING CARTEBS.

It is Ordered,
'

i.np
JL HAT no person or persons shall follow the or>

cupation oC a Carter, Ibr hire, in the city of Quebec, w)th -

out havioj^ first entered bis, her or their name or names
with the High Constable of the city of Quebec, and then
with the Clerks of the Peace,' some time during the

month of May of every year ; and obtain from him a

licence specifying the number of his, her or their cart,

truck, calash, cariole or other carriage or carriages

whatever, the time of his, her or their being registered

as ^ carter or carters ; and the nuipber of horses in-

tended to be employed by such cartel or carters, which
he, her or they are then required to declare,

2. That the said number of such cart, truck, calash,

cariole or other carriage, shall be painted wifth black

paint on a tin plate, and affixed on the side, pr tome
conspicuous part of the outside of such cart, truck,

calash, cariole or other carriage^ in such manner as the

said High Constable may direct.

3. That the said Clerk of the Peace do grant such

certificate or licence, on due application ; and do fur-

nish such tin plates numbered as aforesaid, to all inch

D

^ir
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penon or penoTis whd may apply m aforesaid to be-
come a carter or carterii.

4. That for each licence, such person or persons
shall pay to the said Clerk of the Peace, the sum of

two dollars, oyer and above sixpence currency for

sacb tin plate ; the said two dollars to be divided be-

tween the said Qerk of the Peace and High Constable.

0. That the said Clerk of the Peace shall keep a

book, wherein he is to insert each carter's naime, the

time of entry, and the number to be affixed upon his,

her or their cart, truck, calash, cariole or other car-

riage, to the end that any person injured may more
really obtain redress.

6. That the carters of the city of Quebec shall be
vnder the direction and inspection of the High Con-
stable, who shall keep a list of the carters and their

number!, and that it shall be his duty to prevent them,

their trucks or carriages, from incommoding persons

residing upon the places hereinafter assigned as their

stands or stations, ami from obstructing the passages

and streets through tlie same, and also to see that the

several regulations, rules and orders respecting carters

bo put in execution ; and if'any carter shall neglect or

refuse to obey any order of the said High Constable,

given relatively to his occupation of carter, or shall in-

sult or obstruct him in the execution of his duty, every

such carter, for every such ofTtnce, shall incur the for-

feiture of a penalty often shillings currency.

7. That the stands at which the Carters shall be

stationed, shall be as fbllows, viz .*

First'—-Along the whole north side of St. Paul-street,

fronting the St. Lawrence, beginning at the north-east

end of St. Roch street, and terminating at the north-

east angle of St. Peter street, the fronts of the several

houses on that tine excepted.

Steondijf—Along the north-eut side of Cul-de-Sic

•ireet, ginning at the King's Store, and terminating
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•t the property of Mr. Pozer, representing Mr. Fre-

mont, leafing free from obstruction, tlie streets leading

to the Cul-de-Sac.

Thirdly—The old market of the Lower-Town, for

carts and carioles only, and in the afternoon, leafing

free the commmiication with Notre Dame street, the

street leading from the new market to the landing placo

in the Lower-Town.
8. That in all cases of differences touching the con-

duct of carters, particularly relating to the rates of fare,

application is to be made in the first instance lo the

lligh Constable, who shall, at any time when demand-
ed, gire a certificate of the price ot cartage to an|:

person requiring it. h

0. That ho person or persons keeping an Inn, Tafera
or Public^Iiouse, or Tradesman within the city of Que-
bec, shall carry on the business of carter by himself,

herself or their servant or servants ; howefer nothing

herein contained shall be construed to prevent any
such person or persons from keeping one or more calash

or calashes, cariole or carioles for hire, upon having

them properly numbered and registered ip the office of

the Clerk of the Peace, and obtaining from him a cer-

tificate or licence, in the same manner as is herein-

before directed for persons carting for hire.

10. That no person or persons residing without the

city of Quebec, shall follow the occupation of carter in

the said city of Quebec, and no licence shall be grant-

ed to such person or persons.

11. That no carter or other person licenced to keep
cariiages for hire, shall transfer his or her licence to

any other person, nor shall any other person attempt

to follow the occupation of a carter under such transfer.

13. That from and after the publication hereof no
person or persons having the charge of any horse or

horses, in any loaded cart, truck or sleigh, shall ride

upon any such hone or horses, remain placed in or

D 2
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upon any part of such loaded cart, (ruck or sieigh in

any of the streets in the city of Quebec; and that no
such driver or drivers shall omit, doring such time to

lead such horse or horses by the reins, nor shall drive

such horse or horses faster than a foot pace, and that

n<v owner or owners of any trnclcs, carts or sleighs'

shall employ young boys to drive the same, but such
persons only as are capable thereof.
' 13. That upon an alarm given of the actual breaking

forth of fire, within the city and suburbs of Quebec,
e?ery licenced carter thereof, shall immediately repair

to the place where the fire may be, with one horse and
cart, sleigh or other carriage, having a cask fixed therje-

in, and shall remain during the whole time, such fire

may continne to be employed under the directions of

the Magistrates in the carting of water, or in the re-

moval of goods and effects ; and any carter who shall

neglect or refuse to comply with this regulation, shall

besides the penalty hereafter to be stated, be deprived

of his licence as a carter.

14. It is ordered and declared that any carter may
enter into any contract with any person capable of en-

tering into a contract, for cartage at such ratt't less,

but not exceeding the following, as may mutually be
agreed upon between them.

15. That no carter shall ask or receive from any per-

son, any other or greater rate or fare, than is established

by the following table of rates or tariff, or shall refuse to

work and be employed at the prices hereafter specified.

TiiRIFF FOR THE CARTERS.

RATI OP CARTAOX IN THE LOWER-TOWN OF QUEBEC.

COMMON OR ORDINARY LOADS.

1. For the loading, carriage and unloading of every

load called a common or ordinary load, consisting of

one pipe of wine, one pipe or puncheon of rum, brandy
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gin, water, molassesor other liquids ; or two hogsheads

or three tiepce9, or four barrels of wine^ beer, spirits

or other liquids, ^r three tierces of fish, beef, pork or

peiise ; or three barrels of Baltic pitch or tar, or two
barrels of pot or pearl ashes, or four barrels of pork,

beef, muscorado sugar, coflfee, pease, American pitch,

tar and turpentine, or ten quintals of bread of biscuit,

flour or bran, in sacks or bags. FiTe barrels of flour,

or one hogshead of tobacco, or twenty Standard deals^

or thirty-four boards of one inch thick, tea or twelve

feet long, or one third of a chaldron of coals, or one

third of 9. cord of fire-wood, or other goods not other-

wise described according to the bulk or size thereof,

and of the weight of ten quintals to the load, or there-

abouts, taken at VAnce d§t Mersy and carried to Afol-

son*s wharf, or tak?n at Molson's wharf and carried to

Brehaut*s wharves, or taken at Brehaut's wharves and
carried to Irvine's wharf, or taken at Irvine's Wharf
and carried to the Queen's wharf, or taken at the

Qaeen's wharf and carried to Bell's wharf, or taken ^t

Bell's wharf and carried to la Canoterie^ or taken at

/a Cdfio/en'tf and carried to the intendant's Palace, or

taken at the Intendant's Palace and carried to the

Chattel In Fosses-street, or taken at the Chapel in

Fosses-street and carried to St. Koch Church, or any

other proportional or other distance not otherwise des-

cribed

—

hd.

To increase twopence per load when carried further

than the distance between the two stations when the

load is taken up, and so on increasing twopence every

additional dlstauce.

EMPTY BARRELS.
9. For loading, carriage and unloading of every hun-

dred empty flour barrels, the carter finding cribs or

ichcHes and ropes, carried one distance or station—

>

2#. 6</.
* ^
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To increase tenpence per bandred for erery addU
tiooal distance, and for all other empty casks of a^

larger or lesser denomination in an equal proportion^

GRAIN AND SALT.
3. For loading, carriage and unloading of eteiy

hundred minots of wheat, barley, pease or other grain,

or salt in bags, taken from along side of any vessel

and carried to any store situated on the wharf whereat
the vessel is laying, or for any of the aboTe-mentioned
articles taken from a store so situated, and carried

alongside any vessel so situated— If. 8d,

For any of the above articles carried ortb distance

or station—2«. 6d,

To increase tenpence per hundred minots for e^ery

additional distance, #
HEAVY LOADS.

4* In all cases of heary loads, consisting of one biitt

of wine, one hogshead of sugar weighing over ten hun-
dred weight, or one hogshead or bale of any other

goods weighing over ten hundred and not exceeding

fifteen hundred weight, one half more according to the

respective distances aoid prices specified in the forego*

ing rates. The Proprietor finding ropes or chains for

loading anchors;

For other heavy goods or packages weighing over

fifteen hundred weight, and not exceeding twenty hun-
dred weight, there shall be paid for one line of distance

three times the price of a common or ordinary load,

which shall be increased in the same proportion, and.

according to the respective distances before specified..

Ratettf CartageJrom the Lower-Tovm to the Upper-Tomn of
i^ebec, including St, John and St. Lewis Suburbt,

ORDINARY LOADS.
For any ordinary load as specified in No. 1, from

Brehaut*s wharves to the Upper-Town Market, St.

Famile or Hope street

—

Is, Id,
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And to any greater distance within the gates

—

Is^id.

And to any part of St. John or St. Lewis suburbs—

•

U, 6d,

From Irvine's wharf, or between that and thelnten-
dant*s Palace, to the Upper-Town as far as the line of

Garden street, St. Famild street or Hope street

—

Is,

And to any greater distance within the gates

—

Is, 2f/.

To any part of St. John cr St. Lewis suburbs

—

Is, Ad,

From any part of the Upper Town to any other part

within the gates— 8^/.

From any part of the Upper Town to any other part

within the gates ^8cf.

From any part of the Upper-Town to St. John or

St. Lewis suburbs— lOcf*

HEAVY GOODS.
To be paid for in the proportion specified in No. 4.

GRAIN OR SALT.
For e?ery hundred minots to be paid for at and after

the rate of five ordinary loads*

WOOD AND COALS.
One chaldron of coals or one cord of wood to be paid

for at and after the rate of three ordinary loads.

And it is further Ordered, That erery Tariff made
by this Court of prior date to that of ihe Tariff now
made and established, be, and the same is hereby
rescinded.

Every person offending against any of the regulations

aforesaid, shall for each and every offence be punisha-

ble by a fine not exceeding 40«. (except penalty

stated in Article 6th) and in all cases where servants

are employed and incur any penalty or penalties, the

owner or owners of the horse or carriages are declared

liable for the payment of such penalty or penaltiei.
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FARE FOR PASSENGERS;
1. That DO carter, iQB-keeper or other persoti or

persons keeping calashes, carioles, or other similar

carriages for the conveyance of passengers and others
out of the city of Quebec, shall ask or receive for the
ordinary use of each such calash, cariole or similar

carriage, having one horse and a man to drive the same
more than the following '

RATES.
For every distance not exceeding on^ league-~2«. 6i«
For every additional leagne, per league t«. 6(/.

' 2. That for every delay of one hour, there shall be
paid in addition, l5. during tho day time only.

3. That two persons and 281bs. of baggage shall form
the utmost load to be taken by such calash, cariole or

other similar carriage under the foregoing rate.

4. That all Carters, Inn.*keepers and others keeping
calashes, carioles or other similar carriages for the con-

veyance of passencers, are required to attend whoever
may demand the use of &ach carriage or carriages (such
carriage being then unemployed,) for the conveyance
of passengers, as soon as possible after notice given ;

except that no carter, Inn-keeper or other person keep-
ing such carriage or carriages for conveyance of passen-

gers, shall be bound logo a greater distance than twelve

miles, to be reckoned from the Upper-town Market
Place.

5. That for tntry conveyance of any per«on or per-

sons within the city of Quebec, from one street or

place to another in such calash, cariole or other similar

carriage there shall be paid 2«, and for returning the

lame distance, including a delay of half an hour 1«. in

addition ; but no carter shall be obliged to obey any

demand of such service within the said city of Quebec
before sun rise io the morning or after sun set in the

evening.
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Ererj person ofifeoding against any of the regulations

aforesaid, sliall for each and ev^ry offence be punisha-

ble by a fine not exceeding 40«« and in all cases where
serfants are employed aud incur any penalty or pen*
aUies« the owner or owners of the horse or carriage are

declared liable for the payment of such pen^ty or

penalties.

6. Every Carter, Inn-keeper or other person keep*
ing a calash or calashes, cartole or carioles or other

carriages for the conveyance of passengers, or letting

horses to hire, shall have a sign board affixed on some
conspicuous part of his dwelling house or out house,

with his name painted thereof in large and legible cha-

racters^ together with the words '< Carriages to Hire,
'^ or Uorse& to Hire,'* as the fact may require, under
a Penalty of one shiUiuf^ per day, for every day's de-
fault*

REGULATIONS RESPECTING BUTCHERS^
It is Ordered,

1. That no person residing wHhtn the limits of the

city, shall exercise the trade of a Butcher, without a
licence signed by two Justices of the Peace,, to be re-

newed on or before the first day ofMay io every year;^

undfer a penalty of 40s,

% That no Butcher shall keep a slaughter house, or

killjor cause to be killed any horned cattle, sheep,

lambs, calves, hogs, goats or other animals of a mar-

ketable nature, within the walls of the Upper-town of

Quebec, nor in any part or place in the I^wer*town

other than the Beach of the Kiver St. Lawrence or St.

Charles ; and that all the offals, filth and dirt occasion-

ed by the said slaughter houses and killing of animals

as above specified, shuU be constantly and immediately

transported to low Mater mark, and thrown into the

river, under a penalty for each and every offence of-

five pounds, currency.

D 3.
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3. That every batcher shall keep the place where he
kills his cattle, clean and free as possible from oifen-

sive smell, and if any such place shall become at ady
time offensive, and complaint thereof be made to a
Justice of the Peace, surh Justice shall grant, a written

;^

oirder, directed totheSurveyor of Roads or Constablej

'

commanding the Butcher complained pf to admit the

said complaint, accompanied by the said Surveyor of

Roads or Constable, to view the place where he kilts-

his cattle. If the butcher shall refuse to admit them,'^

he shall for every such refusal pay twenty shillings, but*^

if in obedience to the order he shall permit them tor

visit the said place, and if they shall find that the of-

fensive smell proceeds from dirt or filth found there,

the botcher so offending shall pay a ^le of twenty shil-

"

lings, and cause the filth to be immediately removed.

4. That no butcher shall sell or cause to be sold any
butchers* meat otherwise than by weight, and in such

public stalls in the market places as shall be allowed

for that purpose, by the Justices of the Peace,, or in

such stalls in the suburbs as may b'e approved of by the

three Justices of the Peace, in a Special Session, ta

which all the acting andresiding Justices within the city

shall have been invited in writing, left at their domi-

ciles, under a penalty for each offence of forty shillings.

5. The butchers* stalls in the Upper and Lower.

.

Towns shall be considered as houses, and the owners of
them shall keep the portion of the street or market
place before and behind each stall always clean, under

a penalty of ten shillings.

6. It is ordered, that no person exercising the trade

of a Butcher in this city, shall kilt or cause to be killed,

any cattle or animal, the flesh of which is usually deem-
ed Butcher*s meat, in any apartment, in any house or

building, of which any part is used as a dwelling ; un-

der a penalty of £5% currency, for each offence.

7. It is ordered} that no person shall have or use any
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building, or part of a building, as a slaogliter-liodse, at

any place within tlie limits of this city, other than such
parts thereof as are situate along the beach of the Riyer
St. Lawrence or River St. Charles, at places that are

overflowed by the tide during the ordinary tides, under
a penalty against any person or persons who shalljbe

convicted of having or using, or of havinjg had or used,

any building, or part of a building, as a 8laughter->house

in any part of this city, other than those above designat-

ed, of ^5, currency, for every month, daring which
such person or persons shall, be convicted of having had
or used any buildiiig, or part of a buildings for svcb
purpose, in any other part of the city. '*.

REGUIATIONS RESPECTING the MARKETS,

UNDER THE POLICE ACT.

It is ordered,'

1. That all and every person or persons bringing any
article' or articles for sale on the public markets of this

city, whether in carriages or otherwise, shall take their

stand? and be subject to be regulated in the said mar<*

ket places as the said Clerk of the Markets may order

and direct ; and all i;ind every person or persons offend*

.

ing therein, shall forfeit and pay for the 6rst offence,

the sum of five shillings ; and for t|ie second and all

other offences, the sum of ten shillings.

2. That the hour for opening the Market of the

Upper Town, shall be at five oV'lock in the morning,

from the first day of May to the first day of November,
and at seven oV'lock iu the morning, from the first day
of November to the first day of May, and that the

hours for opening the Lower.town Market be the same.

3. That no person or persons whatsoever shall sell

or expose for sale in the public market places, or in any
of the streets of this city, on Sundays, after the hour
of 9 in tfat« forenoon, any Butchers' meat, vegetablefl)
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•r other protbibn, of«ny other article whatsoererj un»
dera peatlty of ten shIlUfigs.

4»l*hflt kereftfter no ealasheft, bajr-carts or hay-»Ieighft

shall be permitted to stand in either of the Markets of

tiiis citj, except in Hay-Market in the Upper-town^
nor shftil they be placed in the row with other carts or

sleighs, and any person [rfacing any calash, hay-cart or

hay-sleighs in any other place than-in the Hay-Msrket
aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay lOs,

5. That no person or persons for payment shall be
aUowed to we^h any profinoos, flour or other articles

sold in the markets, and all such, if requested to be
weighed by either the sellef or buyer,^ shall be weigh-
ed at the public scales, to be kept by the Clerk of the

Markets, who shall be bound to keep the sard scales-

and weights in good order, and no person to be ap-

pointed by the said Clerk of the markets to attend the

laid scales, sh^l be permitted to act, until he shall

make oath before one of His Majesty's Justices of the

Peace, that he will faithfully and impartially discharge

the trust reposed hi him ; any person acting contrary to

the foregoing regulation, shall forfeit and pay the sum.

of twenty shlllkigs.

^ 6* And whereas many inconveniences arise to the

public, from persons who bring butter, fiour, vegeta-

bles and other provisions by water to the city of Que-
bec, and carry the same from their canoes or shallops

to the houses of publicans, carters and others,, there

to be dbposed of—It is ordered, that all such articles

coming by water to the city of Quebec shall in future

either be sold on board such canoes or shallops as they

may be brought in, after the proprietor shall have pub-

lished the same by the Bellman, or that the said flour,

butter, vegetables and other provisions be carried to

the market placiss of thisr city, and there exposed to

public sale : any person neglecting to comply with

this regulation shall pay a floe of 20;.
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7. That the standard weight of erery bundle of hajF.

shall be fifteen pounds, and the standard weight of
every bundle of straw shall be twelve poundS) both
French weight ; any person selling and delivering, or
causing to be sold and delivered within the city of Que*
bee, any hay or straw in bundles, otherwise than at the

rate of the above standards^ «hall forfeit and pay the

sum of forty shillings* •
, ,

8. That all flesh of animals dead by accident or 4e-^

cease, or known to have been ill of any disorder, or

probably infected at the time they were killed ; all

flour or meal mixed of different sorts of grain, or in

any wise adulterated, all rotten or frozen potatoes,^

turnips, cabbages or other roots or vegetables whatso*

ever, exposed to sale on the market places, be confis-

cated under the provisions hereafter set forthin Articles

13 and 14, and the person exposiD|( the sameto sale

shall further incur a penalty not exceeding five poondi.

9. That all fresh butter brought to the markets of

this city, be sold by the pound weight, and if any suclv

butter be under weight,or offered for more than it really

weighs, the same shall be confiscated by the Clerk of

the Market, and given to the poor, and the person so

offending, shall pay a fine of twenty shillings.

10. That any person who shall sell or offer for sale

upon the market places of this city, any oats, pease,

barley or other grain, oranyroots^ short of measure ,^

shall pay for each offence the sum of twenty shillings.

11. That hereafter all hucksters, and persons who
bring butter, eggs and other articles in I^askets to the

Upper*town Market, for sale^ shall be placed in the

manner directed by the Clerk of the Market during

hours, and if any of the persons above-mentioned shall

refuse to go to the place appointed, he or she shall for-

feit and pay the sum of ten shillings.

12. That hereafter no huckster, or any other person

shall be permitted to stand in the Upper-town market
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pface,or place any stall ther6 for the purpose of selling

fruit, merchandize, or eflfects of any kind, during marker
hours, and that no Auctioneer shall sell or caused to

be sold in the tnarket places of this city, any merchan-^

dize or etfects whatever, (sales by the Sheriff, or by^

order of any Court, excepted;) any persons so selling'

or causing to be sold, or having a stall aforesaid, be«^

fore the hour of twelve atnoon, shall for every offence

forfeit and pay the sum of twenty shillings ; but that

nevertheless, it is permitted to fishmongers on Fridays,

and during lent, to take their stands in (he said raarket:(

places. ^

13, That before the Clerk of the market prqceed tO'

the (Confiscation of any tainted or unwholesome meat,
or other article or articles of provision brought for sale

on the markets of this dty, he shall name and appoint

two respectable householders of this city, who are here-*

by ordered and required to yield obedience thereto,

and the owner or owners of the said arti(;le^ are hereby
ordered and required to appoint one other -respectable

'

hou$fholder of this city, and the said three persons so

'

appointed, shall immediately proceed to examine the

meat or other articles in question, ^and report their*

opinion thereon, with all convenient speed, to the Clerk
of the market, or if thereunto required, by either of
the parties concerned, upon oath before any of His
Majesty *s Justices of the Peace for this city, which said

report shall be final, under a penalty of forty^ shillings

against such persons as refuse compliance herewith.

14. That when and so often as the said Clerk
of the market shall condemn cr cause to be con-
demned or confiscated meat or other articles or

provision, brought and exposed for sale on the

markets of this city, then and in all such cases,

the meat or other articles of provision so con-
demned and confiscated, shall be sent by the said Clerk
of the market, to the House of Correction, or for the
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use of the Hospitals, (is it may be ordered by any of
His Majesty's Justices for this city, to whom the said*

Clerk of the marlcet is hereby ordered and required to

apply for instructions regarding the application ol the
same ; and the keeper of the House of Correction, or
Superintendants of the said Hospitals, shall pay the

expences of sending forward to them the articles afore-

said, and for which they shall grant a receipt to the

Cl^rk of the market.
^'15. Thathereafter every person who shall interrupt

or interfere with the Clerk of the markets of this city,

in the due execution of his duty in superintending and*

regulating the said mnrkets, shall forfeit and pay the

sum of twenty shillings.

h3; That the Clerk of the markets shall be obliged to

keep Or free passage from Fabrique Street in front of the

Barracks, and from the house, No. 6, to the Catholic

Cathedral, or as far as the-market may extend, during

market hours, and no^lpnger^ under a> penalty of twcn*
ty shillings for each wilful neglect. /

17. That any person placing or causing to he placed
in either of the Lower-town Market Places, more than,

one'barrel ofsaltedpdrk at one time, shall on convic-

tion thereof, before any two Magistrates, incur » pen-
alty of twenty shillings, currency, for so doing*

18. That any person exppsing for sale any salted'

pork In either of the Market Places in the Lower-town,
or shall cover or cause to be covered, the barrel con-

taining siich salted pdrk with aboard or boards, planks

or planks of a greater length than maybe sufficient for.

the purpose of covering such barrel,, shall on i;onvic-

tion thereof, before any two Magistrates, incur a pen*

alty of twenty shillings, currency, fojr so doing.

19. Thatany person piling or cording any wood on the

lower market, in the Lower-town, or lodging there

any boat, canoe or other embarrassment^ shall, fofi^

e\ery such offence incur a penalty not exceeding IQs,
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^ 90. Thai any. t>enoii selling or esposiiig to sale la-

either of the Market Ftacei in the Ixiiver-towny wf
leather or harnen, before the hour of teA in the lore*

iioon^ or Belling or exposing to sale in the Upper-low n>

Marl^et Piacey any leather or harneas before the hour

of tw^We at DOOR, shall, op conviction thf^teof liefore-

any two Magistrates, incur a penalty of twenty shilliogsy.

«:titrency, for so doing.

ttl • That any person exposing for sale any article in-

the Upper-town Market, who s hall expotraat^ article

for sale at any other place in the said Market than thal>

which may be assigned for that purpose, by the person

who maybe duly appointed, the Deputy of the Ckfk of
the Markets, and approved and con&rmed as such De»
puty, l>y the Magistrates :.i any $pedi|l Sessioo, shall,.

on coDfiction thereof before, any two MagittrateSyinctti^^

a penalty ot tea shilUogs^ corrency^ foi iq dob^.

OP THB CLEHRS OF THE MARKETFS.

1. It shall be the duty of the Clerk of the markets*

to attend to, and enforce the execution of all the regu*

lations which respect the public markets of this city,,

under the penally of forty shillings for each offence.,

%, That the Clerk of the market shall provide him«
self with a larse Beam, Scales and Weights, peeper to

weigh tsn hundred wf>ight, which he is hereby autho-

rlied and required to fix on the Lower-town Market,
so that at all hoot's of the day inhabitauts and others

may ha?e access thereto, and neglecting his doty there-

in) he shall pay a fine of forty shnildgs.

3. The Clerk of the market of this city shall weigh,,

or cause to b6 weighed, every article brooght to the

poblic scales, at any hour of the day he may be requir-

ed i and if the weigher shall be convicted of any fraud

In the weighing of any article, the Clerk of the market*
shall pay a fine of forty shillings. ^
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1

3
5

5

10
15

8
6

.0 7

4. The followiDg fees are alldwed and ihall be paid

tjo the Clerk of the markets for weighing, viz :

For every weighing, not exceeding 101bs« £0
For every weighing, per quintal,

For every hogshead, not exceeding 15 cwt.

For every anchor, not exceeding 10 cwt.

Every cable of sixty fathoms,

Every do. 120 do.

Every load of hay,

Every load of straw,

For weighing and ste Aping a cart or sleigh, &c.O
And the Clerk of the market, his Deputy or servants,

demanding or receiving more than is here set forth, shall

fotfeit and pay the sum of two pounds for every offence.

5. That the Clerk of the market shall have a copy of

the above table of fees fixed up in full view at the big

beam, and demanding or receiving other or greater fees,

shall be liable to a fine of forty shillings u>r every of*

fence, and any person refusing or delaying to pay such

fees, when due by him, shall pay a fine of five shillings

over and above the fee allowed •

iJAY.
It is ordered^ , «.

.1. That any person selling and delivering, or causing

to be sold and delivered within the city of Quebec, any

hay or straw in bundles of less weight than the present

standard weight, shall be liable to a p aiialty, at the dis-

creation of any two Magistrates before whom he may
be convicted of so doing, not exceeding five shillings for

each bundle of hay or straw which may be found to be

deficient in weight, or five pounds, currency, for any

quantity or number of bundles so deficient in weight

wiiich he may have sold and delivered at one time.

3. That any person who shall sell and deiiver, or

cause to be sold aud delivered any hay or straw, within

the v^pper-towii of Quebec, or between St. Nicholas

H4\

It.)

11
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•treet at the Palace aod the gan boat yard at Pr^S'de-

Vitky which shall hafe been brought by land carriage,

shall, previous to deliyery thereof, at his own eipense

cause such hay to be weighed by the clerk of the market,

who siiall thereupon deliver him a certificate of the

weight thereof,, and which certificate the person selling

the same shall at the time of such delivery produce to

the person to whom he shall so deliver the same,, under
the like penalty as is mentioned in the preceding rule.

3. That any hay or straw which may be brought to

Quebec, by water, or which shall be sold and deliver-

ed beyond those limits withio which, it is directed by
the last rule to be weighed, at the expense of the per-

son exposing the same in sale, shall be liable to be
weighed 9t the request and at the eipense of any per-

son itttending to purchase the same.—And in case any
person exposing the same to sale, shall refuse io permit

the same to be conveyed to the Clerk of the Market to

be weighed, he shall be liable on conviction thereof

before .iny two Magistrates, to a discretionary penalty

in like manner, as if the same bad been weighed aud
found deficient in weight.

4. That any person who shall sell and deliver, or ex-

pose to sale, any hay or straw in bundles, among whichr

there shall be mixed or included any spoiled hay or

straw or other extraneous substance different in quality

from the hay or straw of which the exterior portion of

every bundle shall be composed^ rhall, on conviction

thereof before any two Magistrates, incur such penalty

as they shall in their discretion think fit to impose on
him, not exceeding five pounds, currency.

REGULATIONS RESPFCTING BAKERS,
UNDER THE POLICE ACT.

It is ordered, that the Inspector of weights and mea-
Mire^ shall have full power and authority to go into

Inkers' houses, or iutu au| other house or ^Mace whero
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bread it baked and sold, to vospect the weight aii<£

quality of tlM same, and that one or more constables

shall, upon s«^ occasions attend the said Inspector,

and assist in weighing the said Bread; of all which the
Inspector shall report to the Magistrates the day fol-

lowing sach inspection ; and any baker or other persoa
who shall prevent or-obsv^act the said Inspector in the

execution of the foregoing duty, shall forfeit and pay
the sum of forty shillings.

AUCTIONEERS*
It is ordered,

1.—That from add after the first day of May, 1820,,

no Auctioneer, or other person, shall place any article

in aov street, lane, or public place, to be sold, or ex-

posed to public sale : nor shall use any flag or ensign

projecting into and suspended over any street, lane,

or public place, to announce such sale, under a penal-

ty of Five Pounds currency for every offence :—but

that no Auctioneer shall for so doing in the places used

by them for the purpose, incur the penalty in the ensu-

ing rule, until thia rule goes into operation.

% It is ordered, that no person or persons shall place

any merchandize or effects whatever i> any of the

streets, lanes or public places, for sale or e>''/ Li.' to sale,

nor shall, for such purpose, suspend » i y such n?er»>

chandEze or effects at any door or v.-nf^rv*- oi an . ouie

o; building, so an to project into suc' . aiieet, lane ''>r pub-

lic place, nuder a penalty of 30*. cy, .'c . every olknce.

BELLMAN.
It is ordered,

1. That the Magistrates in their wer f ysittingSjshall,

from time to time, as need may require, appoint a Bell-

man, to give public notice in all cases where n ,uired

by law, in matters regarding the Police ; and ai ^ .>e.^ii

performiJJg the duty of a Bellman, without bein? «o ap-

pointed, shall for each and every oSJence forfeit ..udi



pay the sam of forty shillings. And such notices shall

be published at audible distances in all principal squares

and streets in Ihe City and Suburbs, including King's

street, in St. Rock, and to within hearing of the most
distant houses io each of the said streets.

3. That for each notice he may be required to give,

he shall be paid hy the person employing him five

ahillings, and no more.
3. That he shall be allowed one honr only for the

discharge of each duty ; and immediately after ringing

the last bell, shall without delay notify the same to the

person so emyloying him, that such person may
act accordingly, when the notice may relate to the

arriTal of provisions in certain cases, intended for sale

in this city.

4. That the said Bellman, in case of sickness or

otherwise, shall be bound io furnish a man to do his

duty, under a penalty for each neglect of ^Qs»

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
1. That wherever the water from the roofs of any

house shall fall in any of fhe streets of this city, it shall

be conveyed in spouts or gutters, to within one foot of

the ground, and close to the house, so as not to in-

commode passengers^ under the penalty of forty shiU

lings, and five shillings per week after conviction, until

this regulation is compiled with ; and it shall be the

duty of occupiers of houses to have the said spouts

constructed where necessary, deducting the value from

the rent when paid.

4. That hereafter, every proprietor or occupier of a

hous" or lot in tHs city, situated upon a paved street,

iihall collect or cause, to be collected in heaps, all the

ftlth, stones and rubbish of every kind, which may be

found in front of his or her houses or lot, every Friday,

from the first day of May, until the iirst day of iNo-

vember, in every year^ under the penatiy of 9,0s,

;
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1 >t

I

whkh filtb^ stones and robbish, shall, on (he following

clay be removed at the public eipence, bj carters to be
employed for that purpose, by the Surveyor of the
Roads, and the carters so employed shall be at liberty

to complain against and prosecute any person or per-
sons who shall neglect to comply with this regulation.

3. That hereafter the overseen of ehnmiies, to pre-

vent accidents by fire, shall ezanine gables of pinion

walls and chimnies of the houses in the city of Quebec,
and where he finds any such in decay, so as to endan-
ger the lives or property of His Majesty's subjects, that

he give notice in writing to the owner or occupier of

such houses where the walls or chimnies are in decay,

who shall be bound to repair the same in one month
from the date of such notice ; any person tefusing to

comply with such order or notice, shall forfeit the sum
of five shillings for every day he shall so neglect to

comply therewith.

4. That hereafter, if any person shall put or throw,

or cause to be put or thrown into any of the streets,

lanes, alleys, market places or yar^s, or any other

place whatsoever within the city of Quebec, where any
property may be ezposed to tak^j^re, any coals, em-
bers, cinders, or other matter Ci- tilings that may occa-

sion or communicate flr6 to hooaes, out: houses, stores

or any «t' her property, he, she or thry, shall be liable

to a peualty of fifty shillings for <he histtofFence, and

for the second and every subsequent DiSencej to the

penalty of five pounds.

5. That no person or persons whatsoever, uball throw

dirty water, ashes, soot, filth or dirt of any kind in

the streets of this city, under the penalty of bs,

6. Every person keeping a public house, coffee-house,

inn or tavern in the city of Quebec, shall put up a

lamp at him or her door, outside, and shall cause such

lamp to l>e lighted every dark night, from dusk or day-

light going, to the hour of twelve at night, and that
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l6 or the do trim such lamp and kie€p the glass clean^

so often as occasion may- require, under a penalty of

iive shillings for ef^ry night he or she shall neglect or

refuse to comply with this article.

7. That any person who shall wilfully break a lamp
in the streets of this city, shall ptiy a fine of 40«.

8. Jhat hereafter no person shall lay timber, fire-

wood or any other article in the CuUde-Sac, in the

Lower-town of Quebec, so as to embarats the roads

and hinder or obstruct the loadifig and unlo»,ding of
vessels, under a peiialty of twenty sfaiUlngs, if not re-

moved within twetit^-four hours Mier notice by the

Surveyor of Hoads, or a Constat)le, or the peiisou of-

fending against this regulation.

9. Thftt no persdit or persons »haU throw any stones,

sticks or any other thini; from the ramparts into the

Lower-town.of Quebec, on puin of ten shillings.

10. That hereafter r>o person or persons shall throw

any wood or any other things donn the staiis leading

to Champlain Street, in the Lower-town, on pain of

ten shillings.

11* That no uiason or other person shall open a quar«

ry within the walls of Quebcr, lor the purpose of ob-

taining stoues for buildiii«(, without l(>ave first had and
obtained from the Justices of the Peace, in their

weekly sittings, under a penalty of forty shillings.

1^. And whereas cows are often found straying in

the ilrrets of this city, from tiin time of (heir coming
^ om grass in the fail, till they are sent to grass in the

tipring; it is th**refo'"« oidered, that hereafter, if any
cow shall be buitereu w strny in any of the streets in

tity of Quebec, %t any time . Dm the fifteenth day of

November to iha fifteenth day of JVlay, in every, year

;

the owner or owners of such cow shall pay a fine ol XOs,

13. That no person shall be permitied to keep hogs

io any pen, yard orCouit within this city, .io near any
street as to be offeosive to the neighbours, or to pei^plo
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p89SiDg, under a penalty of twenty shillings, snd to

remove them immediately.

14. That no hog shall be BofiTpred to stay in the

streets of this city, and any person may seize and con-
fine-any ho^ found straying therein ; and he shall em*
ploy the bellman immediately to publinh In the principal

streets, but particularly in the street where he took op
the hog, that he is ready to deliver it to the owner on
his paying tep shillings, and all reasonable charges;

bat if no person appears, in two days after the bellman
has cried the hog, td' claim it, or if any person appears

and claim it, but refuses two days running to pay the

ten shillings and charges, the person in whose posses-

sion it is, may then retain it for his own use.

15. That no person shall hereafter singe any hog
within the distance of one hiindred feet of any build-

j I ings in the city of Quebec, under the penalty of lOf.

16. That no person haying brought sturgeon or other

large fish to market, shall gut them in the market
places or streets in this city without removing the otfals

immediately to the beach below high water mark,
unier a penalty of five shillings

17. That hereafter no poison or persons riding on

horseback, or driving any carriage with one or more
horse or horses, Mhall make, or willingly sufiVr his horse

or horses to gallop or to go at full speed, or faster thau

an ordinary trot, within any of the streets of this city,

or to ride or stand or any foo*. path or to suffer the

wheels of such carriage to puss ovor a foot path, under

a penalty of forty shillings.

18. That all persons driving carts or other carriages

are hereby forbiddrn to leave their own carts and car-

riages^ hut every person shall carefully attend to driving

his own tart or carriage, under the penalty of 5*.

IS. That no person ^m- persons be permitted to beg

in the city of Quebe.:;-, without having hrr^t obtained a

licence, or permit fm thai purpose from the Minister

iil^
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or Curate of the Pafith, and a Jbstice of the Peace, off

pa\n of imprisonment in the house of correctten for any
time not eiceeding one month.

20. Tiad. no person hereafter shall, op the Sabbath

day, drive into this city, any horned cattle, sheep or

hogs, for sale, under the penalty of 5s, per head.

3i. That it shall not be lawful for any person or

persons to fire offor discharge any gun, pistol or other

fire arms in this city, or to throw or fire, or assist in

throwing or firing any squibs, rockets, serpents or other

.

fire-works, under the penalty of twenty shillings.

32. Whereas the practice of sliding on small sleighs

and skaites in the streets of this city in the winter sea*

son, is found to be dangerous to passengers and a very

great nuisance, it is therefore ordered, that if hereafter

any person or persons be found so slidfng or skaiting,

he shall pay a fine of five shillings, or be committed to

the house of correction for a time not exceeding 8> day ^.

23. Whereas the manner of placing the hinges, iron

bars and padlocks upon and over many of the cellar and
ipault doors opening on the footway of the streets now
paved within this city, is a very great nuisance to pas-

sengers ; it is therefore ordered, that in one month
after due notice shall have been given in writing by the

Surveyor of the Boads of this city, the proprietor or

proprietors of such cellar doors or vaults, shall remove
all such hinges, iron bars and padlocks, and place them
in the manner hereafter described, or in default thereof,

the iaid Surveyor is hereby authorised to remove the

same at the expence of such proprietor or propriotor^,

that is to say, the hinges shall be placed on the doors

level with the pavement, and the iron bars and padlot ks

(if any be necessary) shall be placed within four inches

of the walls of the said cellais and vaults, and the said

hinges, bars and padlocks, of all cellars and vault doors,

sinll in future be placed as herein* described, and the

proprietor or proprietors who shall neglect to comply
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or

with this regulation, shall pay a fine often shilUngS'Ofer

and abofe the costs of the removal, by the SiirTeyor ai

aforesaid.

f(4. That no person or persons whatsoeTer, shali

throve water, ashes, soot, filth or dirt of any kind in th« ,

streets or public places or thoroughfares in this city,

nor shall any person or persons make or permit to re-

main any holes in theltnow or ice during the winter, be-
fore their houses, buildings or lots, for the recepUonof

, dirty water, or filth of any kind, under a penalty of
twenty shillings.

^ /

25. That all persons whatsoever, proprietors or occu*
|)iers 6f houF,<jbV buildings ofany kind, and lot^, withiu
this city, shall at all timesj continually keep tlie streetd^

public places, and thoroughfares, in front and around
their houses, buildings anif lots respectively, (each per«

^n his share, according to local circumstances) free

from all kinds of dirt, rubbish, l)lth, stones, sticks, or
litter or other embarrassments whatsoever, on pain of
paying a fine for each offence, not exceeding Ws,

26. That any driver of a cart or other carriage, or
any other persou whatsoever, who shall cruelly beat or
ill treat in the' streets cr public places of this city, any
horse or other brute animal, which he may be driving,

condacting or have in his care at the time, shall incur a
penalty for each offence not exceeding five pounds. ^

27. That every Innkeeper within the limits of this

city, shall have his or her name and addition, painted

in large letters over the door of his or her Inn or Tavern,
under a penalty of forty shillings for each ofiience.

28. That every Innkeeper within the limits of thii

city, shaill have a copy of the Regulations of Police then
in force, posted up ii) some conspicuous place iu his or

her bar-room ; which copy shall be furnished by the

Clerk of the Peace, suchlnulteeper paying a fee of one
shilling for ihe same, under a penalty on such Innkeeper
of foity shillings for each oilence*

\
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99. fiiat etery constable within this city, obey all

orders which he may from time to time, receive from the

Surveyor of highways, for the better carrying into exe-

cution, in the streets nearest the residence of sach

constable, the Rules and Orders of Police, established

under the unthority of the Police Actt^; under a penalty

of forty shilings for each offence. -

UNINCLOSED EMPLACEMENTS.
It is ordered)

30. That in future the Road Surveyor shall, by order

of His Majesty^s Justices of the Peace of this District,

assembled at any Special Session of the Peace, under

the authority of the Acts made for the regulations of

the lAads, highways and bridges, give notice in writing

to the owner, proprietor or occupier of such Emplace-

ments, to enclose the same.in a proper manner within

the space of one calendar month, from the date of such

notice, and in case any such owner, proprietor or occu-

pier shall refuse or neglect so to do, he or they shall be

liable to such penalty as may be~adjudged against him

or them by His Majesty's Justices of the Peace of this

DiR^rict, or any two of them, not exceeding five pounds

currency. And such Justices shall also, in case they

feel it necessary so to do, direct the Road Surveyor to

enclose the same on the side so lying open andabutting

on any such street, roador public highway, at the ex-

pense of such ov^ner, preprietor or occupier, which

expense every such owner, proprietor or occupier shall

be liable to repay to the Road Surveyor, by the order

of such Justices, to be thereafter made for that purpose,

under such penalty, not .exceeding five pounds, cur-

rency, as the said J ustices may afterwards award against

him or them for any breach of such order.

RESPECTING BUILDINGS.
31. All persons whatsoeTer intending to erect or to

rtbaild any house or other building;, or .anjr Inclosure
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fronting; upon any of the^streets of this city, shall ob-
tain a Proces Verbal of alignment from the Surveyor of
highways of the city, town nnd baniieue'of Quebec, and
any person who shall commence orcaose to be com-
menced any works in order to the erectiiig or rebuild-

ing such house, buildini; or inclosure, before having
taken such Proch Fer6^z/ of alignment, shalMncur »
penalty of two pounds, currency, and the proprietors'

s-hall be liable to the demolition of their buildings.

32. All masons, carpenters, undertakers or any
workmen begining any of the said wr buildinjj or

rebuilding, before having procured si i^roces Verbal
of alignment, or neglecting to conform thereto, shall

incur a penalty of two pounds^ currency.

33. All persons intending,. either to build or io re-

build any house, building, inclosure' or wall fronting

upon any of the streets of this city, or intending to

demolish or to repair any such, either in the whole or

in part, shall apply to the Surveyor of highwiays, and
shall inform him of the, time when they. are to begin
soch works, and of the probable time of their being

finished, and shall also obtain from the Surveyor, per-

mission in writing for that purpose, in which permis-

sion the extent of the ground which may be occupied

by the materials and rubbish while such works are go-
ing on, shall be particularly stated, which extent of

ground sliall not in any case exceed one third of the

width of the street or lane in which the said materials

or rubbish shall be deposits !!, and every person who
shall refuse to obtain such permission in writing from

the Surveyor, or to confine himself within the limits of

such permission, shall, for such refusal incur a penalty

of forty shillings.

RESPECTING THE KEEPING THE STREETS
IN GOOD CONDITION.

34< It is hereby strictly forbidden to all persons

whatsoever to fill up or to stop the current of any stream,

E 2
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. embaokmeiit orothet work, io atop

or to retain the water of such streams, and it is also

strictly ' forbidden to ail per|ions whatsoever to throw
into the "said streams any ice, snow, dung or cubbish^

upon any pretext Whatsoever, ubder a penalty of twenty
shillings, currency, for each offence. And in case the

offence should be committed by any domestic, labourer

or servant of any denomination whatsoever, the prose-

cution shall be instituted against the master, or the
person employing such domestic, labonrer or servant.

3£uNo rubbishydung or filth, shall be conveyed in the
streets, except in the tumbrels or berlios according to

the season, in the back part of which there shall be a
door made of boards of eqnal height with the sides ;

andi every person who shall convey or cause to be con<-

veyed, any rubbish, dung or filth, in a dkrriage ofany
other kind, shall incilir a penalty of five shillings, and
if in conveying any rubbbh, dung or filth, any. should

fall in any square, street or lane, the person conducting

the carriage shall forthwith collect the same, and re-

place it in such carriage, under a penalty of five shil-

lioga, against the driver of such carriage, or against

his master.

36. All proprietors or occupiers of a house or other

building in the town orsuburba, having communication

with their ceLlara by openings made in the sidea of the

street, shall at all times keep in good repair and renew,

when necessary, the wooden outer doors which there

shall be for closing such entrances^ under a penalty of

ten shillings for every offence ; and it is strictly forbid-

ien to all propiietors or occupiers of such cellars to

keep open the said outer doors, or to allow them to be

kept open by day or in the night time, longer than is

necessary for getting into or out of the same, the mer-

chandize or effects, which it is thjir intention to intro-

duce therein, or to take out of the same, under a penalty

of five kfailiiogs (br each offence*

,
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37. No person shall, vnder any pretext wbatsoeveri
leate,. during the night time, in any square, street of
lane of the town or snborbs, an}^ cart, calash or other
carriage ; nor shall any person leate any such earriag^"-

doringthe day in any of the places nforesaid^ nnlesii it'

be while a workman^ shall be engaged in mending socli
'

carrh^^e,^ not ha?ing aby court yard in which he can 6<&^

so, nnder a penalty of fife shillings agitinst the ^rb^fie-

tor thereof, or againdt the workman offending agattnt-

this article ; and no' workman shall shoe any iiottt*

or iron any carriage wheel' whatsoever in any place,

street orlane, under the like penalty.

38. No dead animal whatioeter shall be left ftbot*

ground in any part ef the town ot suburbs, nor tfaroiHi'

into the rirer, Juit erery stidh animal shiili be interred

at the depth b^btee feet at least, under a penalty of

forty shillings, ptorided no dneii iotfermebt be made if^'"

any street, lane, or public place, and if it be imprftctK'

cable to diicorer the person who may so hare left the
carcase of a dead animal lAtafe gronnd, then tl^e own-,

er thereof shall pay the said fine. If the o^beif cannot

be linmedittely disco?ered, or if hating been disco?er-

ed, he fail immediately to remove and Inter such dead
animiil, the Surveyor of highways shall cause the fame
to be removed and interred at the pablic expense ; thd

offender shall nevertheless be liable when diicotered|

to the said penalty, as well as to reimburse such ^pen^
eel.

39. All Persons causing Privies In this City to be
cleansed, shall previously thereto obtain from the Sur-

veyor of Highways, permission in writing for the pur-

pose, in which permission there shall be inserted the

name of the persons to be emploved In such work, the

day and hoor at which they shall work, and the place

to which they shall convey the soil and filth, and for

each neglect to obtain soch permission, or to comply

with the directions of the Surveyor, on tMs sabjetti

be? shall incor a penalty of five pounds, cnrrency.

£ )

/'
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DOGfiL i

It if ord«riedy

40. That any ptrion who riiall be bitten or attacked

liy any Dog within the limit! of the said ,city or banlseue,

hall be at liberty to apply to His Majesty's Josticea

of tlie Peace for this district, at any weekly Sessioos,

fiHr redress against the owner of Sncb dog^or other per<-

on under whose care or soperintendance such dog may
hate been at the time, and in such case^ or in case it

•lial^ be otherwise proved before the said Justices^

that any person does keep a notoriously Ticious dog,

toch 'Justices in such weekly Sessions, shall thereupon

make such order thereon, as shall be just^ both with

regard to any pecuniary damages not exceeding forty

hiilingB, currency, as they may think proper to award
j^ainatsnch owner in favor ofany persdl^ so bitten or

attacked, aa with regard to the kiliing or shutting np
•uckdflf.

REGULATIONS RESPECTING
APPRENTICE, Ac.

Itiidrdorad,

1. That if any indented appienticdi ferfaot or Job; -

neyman, who may be bound by Indentnre, orother writf

ten contMcty Cor a longer time than one month, or by
erbal agreement for oae miDnth, or any shorter period^

ihall begailty of any misconduct or absenting himself

without leave, or dissipating his master, mistress or em*
ployer'i effects, bucIl apprentice, servant or journey*.

nan mayy>upon complaint and due proof therof made
before the Justices of the Peace in their weekly orspe<-

cial sittings, be sentenced to be committed to the Houso
of Correction, at bard labouc for any time according to

the circamstancei of each and every offence notexceed-

ing two months : or may, be sentenced to pay for each
•6nce, a fine not exceeding ten pounds, currency .^

S. That if any such apprentice, servaat or jonrnby^

man, bonnd and engaged as aforesaid, hat any just

causa of complaint ugainst his or her master or em-
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plojer, for any roisosaga^ unwholesome provisions, or
for cruelty or other ill treatment, such master or mis«

trett or employer shall be summoned before such Jni^
tices, and if the complaint shall appear to be founded^

may be condl^mned in a penalty hot exceeding £iQf
currency, upon such master, mistressor employer.

3. That on complaint 4nade by any master, mi9treia

or employer, against hie, her or their apprentice, ser«*

van tor journeyman ; orby uny apprentice, servant ov

journeyman against his, her rr their master, mistress

dr employer, of continued misusage and repeated yioi

lationWf the ordinary and established duties of each to

the other; the said Justices in their said Weekly or

Special Sessions, may on due proof of such con^aint,
annul the agreements or contracts, whether v.erbal or

written,by the party or parties bound each to the othee*

. / 4. That in cases where any such apprentice, servant

or journeyman, so bound as aforesaid, shall absent

]himself, or herself without leave, or shalL altogether

desert the serfice of auch master or mistress or em*
ployer ; auch apprentice, servant or journeyman shall

}>e proceeded against by warrant under the hand and
teal ofanyonisJustice of the Peace. i

6. That whatever time nfay haye been Lost by audi

absence or desertion of inch apprentice, servant of

journeyman^ shall, on due proof, be adjudged to be
made good to tnch matter, mistress or employer* <

0. That any person who shall knowingly harbour er

conceal any such apprentice, servant or journeyman,

engaged as aforesaid, who may have deserted from hii

or her master, mistress or employer, shall forfeit and

pay a fine not exceeding ten poundS| currency.

7. That no such master or mistress shall take and
carry outiof the district of Quebec, any such appreaUce

or servant so engaged as aforeaid, without the conscttt

of such apprentice or servant,or his or iirr parents or

guardian, if a minor, except such as may be bound to

the Sea Service. ^ . . .^..^ ^a-^

t/ -.1
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S. Tliat if toy penop ofperMOS shall knowingly en^

tice, bf toy means whatever, any sni^h apprentice,

servant or jonmeyniaiMe.ei^aged as aforesaid^ to de-

part from, the sepice of his or Iter master, mistress or

employer, and that io ' consequence soch apprentice,

servant or journfyman shall ^part from siich- serviee/

any person so offending, shall be liable to a penidty

not exceeding J^IO currency) or be committed to the

House of Correction, for a time notexceeding 3 months.
' - 0, That no person residing within tho wails ^f the

Upper-town, or any part of the lower-town to the line

•f St* Roch suburbs, shall hire or take into his or her

service, any journeyman, apprentice or servant who has

already resided within those limits, who shall not have

prodnced a discharge from his or her last master

j

liatress oremployer, nodei* a penalty of ^5 ; and any
iMaCer, mistress or employer refusing to give such dis-

ch«ige when legallj^due, sbalUocur the same penalty.

10. That in all veriMil agreements betwe^en mastert,

aristress, jonrnfyoMn and servants, by the month, or any
shorter period, notice of tlie intention of either- party

not to tootiaue the agreement beyond its termination,

ahaJl be given to the other at lateit, Wore th^ expl-

nuion of one imlf of such month or shorter period,

otherwise the agreement shall be held to haye beeft

continued, till the^ expiration of a period equal id one
half of the tine of the original agreement, from the

date of such notice, wider » penalty of five pounds, or

committed to tho House of Correction^ for a time not
exceeding two months.

REGULATIONS RESPECTING FIREWOOD.
It is ordered, 1. That there shall be appointed at a

General Session of the Peace, Inspectors and Meatur-
ers of Firewood* ,

v

S. That it shall be the doty of such inspectors, and
>#Tery of them, when and so often as they or any ofthem

^ shall be thereunto required within tfie city, to measare

,

.
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such Firewood, aod they shali be entitled' to hire and
receive the sum pf twopence, for^erery cord of wood sO'

meabured, payable by the seller ; and any such inspec-»
tor who shall refuse to measure any firewood, whicli
he shall hare been duly required, shall, for every suck
refusal incur a penalty ttot exceeding ten, nor less tbaa^
fire shillings, currency.

3. That erery cord of wood brbogllt t^> any public
marketplace in this city, or to the beach, 5hall be eighty

feet long, four feet high and two feet six inches betweea
thii two cuts, French measure, and any person selling

firewood by the cord, which shall not be of the lengtb

'

hereinbefore prescribed, or shall refose the same to b«-

measured by tl^e person or persons who shall be apbtnt--

ed, upon being thereunto required by the pnrchaBer,'

shall pay a penalty, not exceedkig fife shillings for

every cord, and all firewood, haYing been measuredyf
Shan be aacertainei to be leas than hereinbefore pre-
scilbed, shall be (?stimated according to its length, and
paid for in proportion thereto, according to the prke o^
the cord agreed upon between the seller and purchaser.

REGULATIONS RESPECTING FIRE.
That in case of alarm of fire in this city, the Con8ta«>

bles shall repair to the place at which the fire is, bear-

ing their long stares^ and report themseWes to any one
of the Justices of the Peace their present, andahswer
ta^heir names,upon the roll being called.

That it shall be the duty of such Constables to obey
the orders of the Miigistrates there present, for presenr*

ing order, prerentiog thefts, compelling the persona

pretent to assist in extinguishing the fire.

Tbut it shall be the duty of such Constables to re-

,

piort to the Justices of the Peace, within twenty-four

hours after such fire, the names ^f the carters who at^

tended, at such fire, with their ci^rriages, and brought

-water. Aad the said constables present at any fire^toi

ik'k
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•ppose the demolition or destroction of any- buildrDg;

or the remoiral of ao]^ farntture, nvithout the order or
consent of the proprietor or a Justice of the Peace.

And every constabte who shaVlrefute to perform any of
the duties aboTementioited, shali incur a penalty of not

less than two shillings and sixpence nor eaceeding 40t«

TICKET PORTERS.
It is ordered^ !• That no person shall follow the-

Qceupatioul of a Porter for hire in ibe Giiy^ without
having first caused his name and place of residence to

be entered rn a book by.tho Clerks of the Pace, dur-

ing the month of May in oacb year, and obtained their

Certificate that this Rule has been complied with,

which Certificate shall operate as a License to the

person (tbtaioing the same,, for eiercising the trade of a
porter, until the month of May then next ensuing.

% That for sucb entry and certificate, the person ob-;

taining the same, do pay to the Clerics of the Peace tW
sum of five shillings, including the tin plate,

. S* That no entry shall be made uukss the applicant^

produce and exhibit a certificate of good behaviour, to

the salisfactioo of any two of the Justices -of the Peace
residing and acting within the city.

. 4* That every^persooibeing aporteri in the cify^khall

be provided with a tin plate, cresent shaped^ whereon
shall be marl^d^ with large cyphers, coloured black,

the number of the certificate he may. hate obtaified,

to bo worn by such porter on thtt breast.

. 6* That every porter shall be under the direction of
the High Constable.

6. That every porter shall be entitled to demand and
receive from every person employing him to carry any
article, as such porter, a sum of money as his fare,,

which shall not iuany case exceed in amount, one third

of the sum to which any carter i« entitled, for convey*

lag aa ordinary loaji the like distance.

'
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iQuebet Sank.
'

Dayiqf. Discount

f

Mondays AND Thursdays.
• W. G.^beppard, Prefttifeit^f

Charles Smith, Tlt'ce Freficfen^

. Direttors-^M, Chliiic^ J. O. Brdnet, J. Jones, Jr.

Li Massue, J. Leblond, JP. E. Desbarats, W^ Bndften,

J.. Bla^, Wm. Sheppard, J. Hunt, Jonathan Wurteie«
Noah Freer, Cashier^

T. B. Barwis, BooJt-iSre^er, t

Mr. Howes, Dif, Ckrk,
J. D'EstimauvUle, If< re(^.
J. t. Wilson, %l da.

Deposits received^ (no sum less than Is, Sd,) on
TuESDAt, from 11 to I o'clock, p. M.

Noah Freer, President,

Vice Presiients-^Fvs, Qoirouet,, John Macnider,

Joseph Roy, and 30 Directors,

(Suebec 3Branc|^» jgiontreal Sanity

D^ys of Discountf
^ Tuesdays AND Fbfdays. .

fion. John Stewart, President*

Directors—Peter Burnett, Wm. Finlay, Andrew
Palerson, George Symes, Hon* Mathew Bell) A. Moir,

Jas. Ross, William Walker.

Alexander Simpson, Cashier,

W. B. Lindsay, Teller,

James Bolton, Book-keeper^

William Martin, iliftfM«fi^er.

^?^
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Aiitotne Parent, Pre*W»n^,
John Graddon an4 CMrles ranet, Vice President^,

The Comfniitee consiatB.of ^3 Members,
Joseph Rojf Tremurern
I*. A. Vaillaocodrt) iSecretor^,

'FiztbaCy Engineer -^ Jean Flaet, Messenger,

The Keyv of tiie En^oe ^louses are kept,at the fol-

4oiring piaces, Tie : fingfoe Bouse, CQl-de>8ac, at Mr.
Charles Guild's, No. 18, C(rl<<de-Sac street.

Engine Honse, opposite Mr. Bell's, at Mr. Jean Bte*

G renter's No.^4(f,Sattlt-aa-Matelot street.

Engine House, Ste. Marguerite street, St. Roch so*

buibs, at Mr. A. Gauthier's. \

Engine Houso in the rear of the Roman Catholib

Church, St. Rodi auharbs, at t|ie Firsonage house.

Engine House, St. John suburbs, at Mr. Rousseau's,

St. Joachini street.

Engine House, Upper-Town Marked, at Mr. John
Graddon's No. 14, Fabrique street,

-^gine Houses, ne^r the Jail, in' the poMcsaion of the

CorporaPof the Jail Guard^
JSngine House, near Prescott Gata,iit the Guard house.

mmm

Aue&ec Mtt gggtramg C0mpang«> >

The Hon. M. Bell, Fresidenty L. Lagueui/Ftc0«Pref.
Charles Smith, Treumrfir,

, Pirechrs-^^, O. Brunet, iL. Lagueuz, V, P. Hon. J.
iStewart, P. E. Desbarats, L. T. McPberson, ChArfes

Smith, Tres, A. Anderson, G. Ross, M. Chlnic, Alex.

1Simpson,Thel|on. M.Bell, Pm.T. Wllson,P.Panet,
Vi, G. Sheppard.—William Henderson, Jr. Secr^arj^

Xi.4^. Be^tbelot^i^^r^ :
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